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Rhudx IslaHo No Plaob rod I’uLiTa
Stodiiu.—Mrs. Anphia Howonl relates
m the Providence VresB that wheu Prof.

fit

IKstH ..'tiidtf'MlilEfff'
follow at Cambridge, and was Inlroduoctl
byPhff. l^;Nul^ tVl Josiali duYiidV, who
was then PresMeiit of Harvard College,.
Mr. Qdinoy inquired what Mr. Greene
bad liee* daing While ibvinul. ,

I/fa#Cipit—avAi Andari Bn>. Jvwair; Sl6ta
ItmiiBbiMia'' <nni«t(aMlig«’liad Oatalnll 8ti
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. I'Pursulug my studies,” was thercplj-
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.
yourstudlesP” oohifnubd
the FraMdelit,
Mr, (ireeiiq,.Hc«H|i{l,C!l a moment and
replied I '• Polite lilisrature.”
”Aml firay, Hr. Greene,” luNlly in*
quired Mr. Qoincj-, •• what do you in
tend to do with your polite literature in
Hhoife Island ?”
•' There spoke MassachuMIts t” cried
Lpbgfellow, while Felton and ihe others
roared with merriment.
I" tvi'varslng Ihe story afterward, i’tof.
relton nlwnys declsfud that lie never
could lull which was (he meet coinicaL
the senuo unlwnaciousness of tbe PretiI,fiat he bad said aiiyihiug aut of or*
der, or the overpowering surprise of
Greene at the fact that any liuman being
had asked biro, a native* boriv Rhode IsT*iiuduf, such a question.

I've been washing for heft” said Pa* •aid: TLb C’rampa Wen not great talkmela.
eta.
” Whv, how Christian kind of jmu, ta
Th|q OtTnfl|iS.weTo, di-miiSiJBrbJ IhptnBut Pamela Is not sorr.y for wbat she
I3ir(;frffriin<fi
a fipeciaUy. ja
did to tbia day. Ai fof liir. Bothwell, ho
tehM, IherVBiSB first DooMe in the I'otis- be sdre,” mild Mrs. Chalker.
-7t;rtT^j7itr~.Tr~'. 7, .-........ ■ - ' ■ 7
“ Nothing of tbo soh, 'aaid Pamela! rejaioeaj for otherwise, perhaps, being a
THE MISTRESS OK THE HOUHB. vffle, *0if Josiltit Chnfep, the prwieiil ’’ I took mv dollar for II. Have you shy man, be might never hare mot Pa
ERUBEN FOSTEfi.'
Jicjsd ol UtB^fsiuily,
Very proud of
your
washerwoman, Mrs. Chalker?”
gHbaia hava coma, all ailebtly felHgr^. lili snesstors. He ans Ike meanest msn
mela Crump, who It to many him before
*• No, I haven't) and 1 ain't able to long;
waiird,.
in nfoD'et'fiisniSrt'rlefl'Iiiibwri. flu imd
Entering the noiMlesa haah with allenibowat driven hla boys frulS bAme by Ida nig. Wish,” said Mrsi Chalker.
They lingw for her o(»ining, a(»re belated—
Pamela Instalttly offered her services.’ j, ttoW TO Htii-' A MaA WHo
gardness; ana now Ihni his wite wsis
Where it the little mittreaa of the hoou P
WATSEVILUS.
" I am going Id do wnshingi” she said. ohfi-*».A large audience asseniblerl at
dead, his daughter I^iAj^a was all that
She is not wont to leave her frinnda eo lonely, he had lefl. Sb« was ahsMsonie, strong, '* I'm going lu Hb' it juit aa other wash Franklin Institute Hall. Philadelphia,
That come too teldom, aa ahe often yowa;
erwomen do,—fur money. I shan't ex ri’Ccbtljr, to hear the last teoiuro of the
. J. K. 80ULK,
Ifct they are here and wait her pleatar^ oniy— well-made girl, with a ^od mind, al- plain why. But here 1 nin a aplended
Now Oeninry Onurse for Womco. Sug
llioHgh he Hiid given HU the very poi<i.
^ Where ia the little ralatreaa (u the hotiae P
Teacher of Music.
. AGENTS FOR
laundress, ready to be hired six days iu gestions contributed'by Dr. Joseph Par
eBt
e<lucHtion
nnd
no
licconipliabuienls
She cannot be faf oil—perhapa bat tleeping; *
The use of artillcial fertUixoni Is mpthe weuk, from 7 to 6, it any one wants rish of New <lersey.*Dr. R, P. Harris of
Dealer in Firsl-claii Miaioat InairuDoubtleaa at their low call ahe woald aroQae. whatever. She worked (h bis house me. '
the Franklin Home, Dr. Jos. Klimp of Idly inci'eiiiing In our New Rqgland
Whv do they anmmon her alone with weeping P without help, cr thanks, or reward of
nient*. Will tune Pianos in a tkorongh '
Ho It':egBn. Belure long Pamela had the Wasblnglonian Home, Dr. T. U. Htates, Ihclr use on qiir old exhausted
any kind, her only consolation being that
Where ia the little lUmtfeat of the honae ?
matiner.
m.any empToyen, and the vlTlagu wad rife CrolberBof the nn-piul for Inebriates In soils being itii acknuWlvdged necessity.
WATERVILLE, ME.
The ponraita stare behind their yeiling coy* she was Hiss Crump.
’•Much good that does tne,” she n<erf wilb sl^ijpluion its to the why and where- Hartford, Conn.,; Dr. Charles Mohr, Sec Uur most progressive furillers are ustii^
era;
Addrw at PeretrAl’a Book Htor«.
and more every y ear, admitting
AND
The daai ia In the melanohblv roomi
to say, as shtf tolled a#iy to aaye lier tore; but' never was a girl prouder of retary ot the Pennsylvania llomopathlo more
herself than was Pamela, when she laid State Society, and many Others, were that they caunul nfford to plnnt without
Upon the a ir a ghastly ailenoh ooyera {
rich father a lew aollarS more.
them.
Willie a few years ago ihvro wore
Within the threshold, lonelioeae andgiobiAi.
(FRED H. FAtES, D. D. S.
.
. ,
Girls who had no graj^ther to boast down upon the oounter oi a dry goods read. .
Mr. C. Oibbona, BuVvflniolfillih'l tif the but two or tlii-ce different kinds of these
Cold, dkrk and desolate the plaoe without hef, oi had acconIpTininiOTitono good clothes, store the money lor her coveted cloak,—
WNhting her gentle smile, as eaeh aBowe.
and comforts and pleasures oi all sorts hard earned money, but all her.very own : FrniikIhl. Uomo, made an oufnhsi Bf>'|>cili furlilisei's iu the ihui'kct, in later years
CELEBRATED
Ebb DCara a annbeam light and trarmth about which she never knew, and which her not a cent of’ It coaxed out di Hny man to ifiS Wonfoh fbf, paflcn^ fftli U/c fHefi (ij ihh ileinanil bus inereasvcl, -inuDy new
her{—
whose weakhcas h'ad tried thbnt sbaofX'ly, kfiidi^ liavu been Jiitrodu'eed» and while
father could well aBuid. At last, on her alive. '
Where is the little miatrese of the bouse ?
19th birtlid.ny, after she liad longed in . She Wore tiie cloak and pretiy plush nod who suffer so deeply themse(vce In some have given fair SallsfacJion, otlie;s
The cartains fall, andraped by her deft fin silence for many days, Pamela grew bnnnet and new kid glove* to chi rch on their efforts W relOrmi . Very interestlbg liavu piMVdu of iiliniis^no value. It Js
gers;
AND
bold. Long, fur-lined c'oaka were just Ohriiinms day. She looked well. The addfeaspB l(ilI»Wed'from Mr. 8. P. God Ihe general opipioi) ot, our must iatelli<
Behind the wainBcot gnaws a secret monae:
Oriritfc iR Miulikir Bi/)ck.
Squire stared ‘ at her solcmnlyi but be win, the fulfnder of the Home, anti the gehl and reliable farmers'ibat tbe old
Her treasures need her care, but still ahe lin coming in fashion, and bow shu wanted
knew she had no money:
Rev, Charles G. Ames. All agreed that slaiidaid fertllikor, Bradley’s Ptibsphalc,
one, only s girl can know.
gers;—
AVaterville,
Me.
* Where is the little mistress of the bouse ?
It was while her fa'ber sat couming '**1 reckon," he Ihoiigllt, *'sfio’s onl tbo snicst ways to atop drinking is to i.4 tbe best and iiiu4i uCoiiuiiiiGal lertillaor
over a great foil of bills, which be had uii her pour ma's old black silk. 1 won’t slop short of ail stimnlatiun wliatcver.r- In qae. It is always unilorm' ip quality
Alas I there was a rumor and a whisper
just
feceived us the rent oi cerlain prop- atk any question*,” nnd be held fait hot drinks, cold drinks, bitten, nnd ail and condition, and gifys belief sallsfutThreading
the
busy
town
these
many
daya;
.
A LOT OP
lion on all crop* than an'y otliW fertilizer
1 ■
1- I •
theliit.
ty, lhal she went up solUy holiiiid him and pence.
The Youngest baby here, a tiny liapef,
Tb>’ Philadelphian sets down SdmO ol that haa ever been fnfrbdaceil into New
Pamela, as she'looked mt hint, wonorFlOK,’ Cor.'M»in and Temple SIB.
Gatl falter forth tne reaxon why Abb Ktays;— said meekly:
KB9IDENOK, Main 8t., 0pp. Elmwood.
-‘PajCan I have one ot tliose long (lered wbni be wnnld say if he knew all. thu ad vatu given for the benoHt of IhuSc Kaglaiuli This is the Opinion arrived at
Why care and love the tenderest and sincerest
by Brtioki p, Savage ol Hkuwhcgau, one
Have failed to shield aud guard her shapely lilack Silk t’loaks, such as Betsey Bur That week she bad some cards printed, to whom "be.li a break would be un im.
the lar^'st horn riilsci* In tlie Blitte.
For Sale (Cheap. .
jfl|ceHourB,-8 toB A. M.—
head;
rouuhs wear*—udiu with fur lining f I’ll —professional cards. The printer breugtit possibility. For such lot the linuse nioth- of
n -■
Why Ahb has fled from all she Idtbfl ijie dear make II niysell. It will wear tor years. them homo the next morning. They er always have on hand soututliing hot, lie says:
1 to 2 and 7 to 8 P. Mi
“ 1 have used all oi’fhe difforciit Clhds
est:
or Ionic, or refreshing, to tide over for
Oil, Pa. I do so want it,”and she pi used, reiul thus:
For there has been a rumor she is dead.
of Coifliuercial fertlHwri bi-obgliP'iilto
with lia'nds nnoonsciously clasped logeth.
Miss PAMxi.r'TlHUMP, Laundress.— the hour the agonizing dein'-ind ol the
Throw wide the door ! Within the gloomy por er.
lanly lor stimulatipn. Hot drinks—Oof tbiasCetipp,-apd 1 hud by carelnl - test I
House
cleaning
done
in
the
best
man
tal,
fee, somellmc* tea. coCoa, either ground that Bradley’£ Piiotiplmlu is the cheap >
Mr. Crump looked at her Iiorror-sirick- ner.
Crump House,-----Where her small feet fell light as falling
or in tile loi’ni oi shells or ordoked cocoa o.-'l, host, niid mbst fuliablc. I don’t bueu.
snow,
The
cards
were
circulated
through
tbe
■onricB
“A silk cloak with k fur lining I” he village by a boy liircd lor llie purpose, —aro uutritioiis aa well, as satisfying. lieve-llieru Is It‘faViiicr in the Ntaleof
They bear her in,—the mortal made immortal;
' Orer Feopla’i Hational Bank.
She comes again, but beayily and alow.
repealed, slowly. •’No, yOu ttttct f Pa and on her return at night from her day'a Hot broth, beet tea, or bcel. essence cun Muine who can iilbird I’d dd il'itlioul
mela; itVioo exjrcnalvo. Uel yiiHf ftoHr work; Pamela found a postal card await be booghl) but are fur bettor made at Ui'iidley,’s Plios|>tiaie.” , .
BF.81DENCK
0 empty shell I O beahtiful frail prison I
O. F. Cusliiiian of Hebf^n, Me., is of,
home; hpt milk, ginger tea, cayoiiue
Main^St.^ next to Unitarian Church,
Cold, white and ^abant, tenantlesa and ma's gray blanket'Shawl amt wear that ing’l;ef:
.
‘
pn|)per ten,nnd an article called tabasco, the same mind, lle wrl'lea':
but. I'm sure she’d be willing.”
dumb I
_____
“1 have ii'lfil all the (tlffui cnl kinds of
Mist Cmumi*. Lanndro.ss,—PIcaSe call which is hotter than ordinary cayenne.
From such poor clay as tbitf haA Christ arisen;
•• Poor ma’s shawl had inotlis in il
WiLtlAM T- HAINES,
furlibzure ull’ervd t((f iaTe hi tills .sAclion',- '
For such as this he shall in glory come.
at Mr’. BotliweH's early to-morrow.
Aerated
drinks—lemon
sods,
sueitone,
two
yiinrs
beloro
she
died,”
sighed
PaA. Ia. nicFADlklClV,
G. BoTirwELL.
and ginger ale—can be kept lu the bouse, nnd 1 am eoiivliiccd ’.hal Bradley’s f’liosmel.a. “ She couldn’t wear il; and .you
lint in the calm inditferenoe to nnr sorrow.
In the sharp anguish of her parting breath, never know, pn, you don’t know liow
Dealer in all binds of
Now Mr. Bothwcll was |lio new min and aro harmless,-tlie lang being given pliaie is Ihe Cheiipeal, best gnil n’l'o’sY felt.'
In the dark gulf that bides Ber fn>m tomor badly ofr I am. I’vo outgrown my saeque. ister. H widower^jvllh two Children, lie by fixed air; the home-made beers, on able ol all, and 1 sliiill use ft frt (uture fiV
row,
WATEEViLLE, HE,'
the contrary, are treacherous, tbe lilu pruleruiice to any otiu r.”
Thou hast thy victory, Qravo! thy sting, O and look like a fool in it. I have boys’ kneyv-nothlng ol the Crunip.’i, or of the
^
-------^^
shoes and a lint—oh, dear, such sv hal I village ns vet. Ho had prcavbed there dei>entliug directly on fertnenlailon. Mb’ I
At Bank, West WatervUle, every Saturdayw
.Death!
aro
cold
milk,
butter
once and had been '* ifrfifc'fl ” In 6bn*c- freshing dririks
I can not really go out anywhere.”
Y".~
■■■”
...............
.
'■'■***-•
1
iiK
Divi.N’a
Link.—Oue of the pro',
Vet shall she walk so fair, that we who knew
” Women should he keepers at home,” quencc. on tUe demise of tbo excellent milk, wboy, drinks Irom lemon and other fouiule.st minds of past ago* vet ii.pt of
her
Mr. Holurus, who Uad departed this lilc add Irults, Hors ford's acid phosphate, lheCliri.stinn > iliiih, tffo cfoal Afaieiis
C^rdHf promptly filled at Lowest Market Prices
said Mr. Crump:
Would pale before the glnry of her brows;
BROWN & Carver,
Certainly I oiiglit io g6’ tW cbhrfch,” at a ripe did age. Paffie.'it laughed a lit and What ij just at effectual gad mucli Ani’clius, in lii.s inedltdllnfib lias said that
CtrUkH fdr
Nor in the radiant benuty dare to woo her
T<^ be again the mistreas of the house.
saiil Pamela,
tle as she di’tormincd- to call' and set
‘FlJIsphoi-lc acid. A lew just as llieyo iJ li power within tlie nalii—Leslie Walter.
” Not to show fine clothes,” said Mr. what was desired. At 7 o’clock she rang
."i
« I’al l»>dy ol umu wlilcii direeis and 6,(if.
PaCKNIX BLOCK,
the bell ol the pastor’s Very kranll bouse jflcifAInt ilfliik, and ton cenl’s worth will iiols a!l the motions nnd acl.s ol the body ’
Crump.
OUR T AB X.E.
“But I ought to dre»s like a lady.” and was answered by the gentleman lilin- Inst lor (ftonlh*. Oatmeal water, just a so there is a Htiperlur. llmugh simil i^
or future dellvWy sollbltcd.
5.
l.o.Sakvek. , VVaterville, Maine
sighed the poor girl. “ I' should think self. He was in evident distress of mind handlul In a pitcher of water-this is power, within ihe physical system ollh’o'
The Eclkctio Magazine.—The you’d admit that. Pa.”
and his dressiiig-growu needed niemliiig both refreshing and sirenglhening, os tiuivurso whiuli directs ami controls nil.
March number iif the KcLKcno In filled with
pecially in,summer. In the Baldwin lo IUj plnnetary and stullar inutions, uiid'^
‘ Ladies are nut always most dressed,’’ sadly.
E. E. JOHES.
the customary variety of good reading. The
said ill'. Crump. •’ Far I'rom it. You
He liKiked at Miss Cnimp for a moment comotive sliops, where about 6,000 men all 11)0 phenomenal acts ot creuliuii; that,
is the table of contents :
ID B 3Sr T I S T
Attorney & Counsellor following
The AineiiciinA, by Herbert S)>enoer; On are Miss Crump. Remember the Crumps nnd then requested her to walk Into' his aro employed, this is kept on hand iu III ciibur citso, thu miiicri.il stiueture,
WAXEBVUiLB, MS.,
study. Il was a dusty placv, witli a good large quantities, and, strange to sav, even wiicllier of man or whether of llie uni
Some of Shakespeare's Fertinle Cliaiacter.'i, by are tlie oldest laniily in Putlsville.”
Ia A.Wone w1m» has per^onHted them {Helena Kaucit
“Oh, 1 know nil that, Pa,” interrupt deal of manuscript lying about; ami the dfinking men giow fond ot It.' They verse, is but the inveslilure aiut inslriiOryica: Front rooms over Wntcrvllle Savings
Martin:) 'J’h»i Last Extrrmity; The Captain cd Pamela; •* but il does no good il 1 shrieks of Weeping children were hoard say that when they drink il they don’t
Phceiiix Block, Waterville, Maine. Iff
Bstak, lately oecnpled by FosU'r & Stewart Alt'ys
mentally of thia power; that by whatever
.the Polc-^tar, a very mysterious and excit
OrriGK llouKs: 8 to It, A. H., 1 to a P. 5f
in tlie distnnee.
*eora to want their beer. The surest term wo may designal*’ iliU power, llius
ing narrative; Oomets. by \Vm. Huggins; PtMir must go uliout looking.like a beggas.”
Artllklal teeth set on Hubber, Cold or Silver
wrtvtd
bride
Qp
children
not
to
niiru
far
”
May
I
ask
what
I
can
do
for
you,
6Ir.
Crumt)
brought
liis
cauu
down
ou
MulthiuB. a p4>ciu. by Matthew Arnold; The
Inhuiuiit in llie sy811*1)1 ol man, as well as
plates. AH wont warranted. Gas and Ether adStudy of Ltmufellow, by Henry Norman; llio floor ami thundered lut, “ Hold your madam I” imjnired the gentleman, mo* aU’TOol; is to nfc'cifsttdft.. thbrn (tally to in Ihitt of tlib i(iiivei’S(>, whether it bo
minlstuTed to all suitable persons that desire it.
Ofhens
of
Trouble;
Itussilhi
Prisonr;,*
A
OWWit.
tioning
to
it
Seuf.
.
liking
all
sorts
of
fruit.
Tlie
lecturer
longue)
Panil
lfli
I’’botloiied
Iiis
pocketTPUCiriillOF
designated as iiiinil; soul,- Will, Inlerietb,
by the author of Mrs. Fernlngham'H Jouniul; hooR liitb hi* bosotii, ahd (Ibtlbd aWny
”^HAYD£N & ROBINSON,
’• You wrote to mo,” Stiid Pamela. s|iok(J io the strongest terms of the mis or wUst not, 11 is alike s'piritual uiul
Pi>etry; Anthony Trollope, by Ed
“
.Miss
Crump,
laundress.”
ory
catiseil
by
pliysicians
by
the
reckless
to
deposit
the
money,
while
Pamela,
divine; that, in its oinnipreaeucu, it links
ward A. Freeman, D.C.D.; Monica, by the
“,01i, dear mo, yes," replied Mr. Bolh- prescribing of alcohulic stimulants to mail Individually witli lilt nature and con
author <»f IMiyllis; A Puma Rug; Literary No sirarlot from brow to chin, reniaiueil
AND
OONTRAOTO R S
tices, Foreign Literary Notes, Science and Art, wlierc he had left lier.
well, with wide open eyes, *’ I wrote to patioiils, ivithnut n word ol inquiry as to stitutes all men brethren ; tbdtytu vespeef
AND
an<l Miscellaiiv.
’'Hh. what shall I do?” site exclaimed you. Thanks lor your promptness. The the habits or the Inherited tendencies of to ourselves, (/.is ia (he man, not the
Published by E. R. Pelton A; Co. 25 Bond
llie individual.
residence on mill 8TUET.
Job Carpenters.
bodily luriii,.1111(1 in rosiwci to the uii!.
•Street. New Y'-rk, at $5 a year; single copy; 45 !it last. ’’ Is this a woman's fate to beg fact of tlie matter is, my housekeeper—
cents; trial subscription for three inonthib, i|<t, till the days or her life? I liave no edu- an aged colored person—tliouglit licr
verse/Ars ia Ood, iu both cosys su|)erior
PL/VNS AND ESTIMATES MADE.
(salion,
so
I
cun
not
Icacli.
1
cau
do
most
eat
imalilc—U
lying
tcrrilily
intoxi
King
Humbert,
of
Italy,
drives
himSHOP ON TKMPI.E ST.
Tiik .Aht 7\matkur for Jilarc?)) con- iiolliing but housework. I'm the best cated on the kitchen floor, and 1ms been self iifxiul like any other quiet gentle to matter; tbcrulure that each man should
stuily thus to know himscll, should thus
JOBIAB U- IIaTOEM.
iMcnnASR ItOBINBOIe
tains admiruble f.uii-sized working dHlgns of
man In Rome. Wiion his carriage gets seek a cousoioiis knowicdgu of llio fact
Phyioielan &. Surgeon,
clover, azaleas and water-lilies for clHiift paints washer in the vJlluge, hut— Tliere, ”cried fof (Wo days, and things are—are”—
Paiilela,
bringing
her
foot
down
oii
the
AiitI
Mr.
Bothwell,
running
eliort
uf
lilocked,
as
il
fretiuenlly
does
in
the
nar
ers;
H
South
Kensington
chair
scai,
nnd
a
that
he is a child of Uud, thu brotitin’ of
WATKUVIf.LE, ME.
chalice veil for enibroiderei'S; a score of deli- floor suilileujy._•’There I a girl who worils* Spread bis hands abroad in a pan rower streets, fan tnhefl it more pnliemly .oacli and every iimn, aiiij Of kin locveryM.D. JOHNSON,
OFFIOK In Thuyer’e Block.
ciouR enpids, and a page of fi cvh and excel can wash and iron as lean doesn't need tomime' iieStfipli'l'eof chaos.
than the I'oreignnfs do, who admirs the tlilug ill nature; that unlli lieOdiues thus
OfficbIIous: From 9 to 12 Al M, and from lent monograms, twenty-six in number, giv to beg for lier clothes.”
©EUITIST,
■’ 1 imderslaiid,” said Pnniala, calmly; way iu which he sits, nods and laughs to to reflect, to view liimsell, to considor'
ing the letter A in successive conibiuatioiis
3to5P. M.
Brusliiug her tears' aw.iy, she ran •’ wlicre is your kitcbcul’’
acquaintanoes In the crowd. Bolli thu tiiiusull, and to realize liiuis"lf;s|ilrilually;
with the entire alphabet. *1 he remaining let
iriifertiiKc, Maine.
Two liour.s uiterwnids the master was King and QucCn bf Italy are I’Xtrunlely he will fietor cunipiithenil and under-*
ters are to ho similarly given in future num- into the enlry, took Irom a peg her shahOFFICE In Burrell’. New Building.
hers. The leoiling iirlicle in (his issue is a l,y hat and .saeque .and pul them on, calmly writing in his study, and the cliil simple ia their appudraneo in (fublifu
iltind tile Divine sp'vM; bu will uovuv a;!,
capital notice of the Water-Color Exhibition, locked up the house, and hurried dipwn dren, wsished and dressed, were listen
-- - "---- •♦♦*■
----preclnto Virtue iico’rding to the true ac .
by Edward Ktrahan, with illustrations«)f over the village street as last as her yomig,
ing to tlie stories. Pamela told tliem as
President
Andrew *,*•.
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pay for butler 26 cIs.; egg.s 25 cts. ; po T. HniiEon.
elcd liy stage be would have run tlio want tlu! Mall lo speak out, hut ‘..‘not
ing sir s that people sln-nld as a prevent
tatoes 75 cts. ; turkey 17-18 its. ; cliiektame risk !—what a consolation ! Bill mention tliem,” that wc leave them,
Fairfield Items.—Mr. Obed Allen OILS 15 cts. ; round bogs 8 zts.; lniy$12;
Tbil president li is np|iointed as civil ive keep lhemselvt‘8 in as "g-nid a con ■
Mesfis Liiveit Miller, our new Drug- ol NonU Fairfield h<td a cancer taken dry wood $6.
tliis is ligiircd out nl the end of every .as wc do our blessing, to you.
service comiiiis.sioiiers. Doinian B. Ka- dithni ns jiossiide and not overw-irk tliem--«^».
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luii, ol N. y., Joint M. Gregory, of HI., selves.'’
year, and sent by the press to every bouse
Mu. Stani.kv T. Pfi.i.Ks lias soiil ou’
and Leroy D. i'hiMuaii, offohio. 'I'ho- The Legiatatffi ea of MiniiesotR and Indilo wliicli we invite attonlioii. Tiny llio operalioa, she gaiued rapidly and
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hold where a viclim is mourned.
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The |mbii»lierz of
llutledgo’!. Montlilv ” inaii IS :i denio-jriit.
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nffer twelve v.iliiable teweril- in llieir Meniiily
The annuiit eonlrfbiited by the schools regret is freely expre,«sc(I rin all bands eourleous and prompi in atleutiuii.
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ant newapaper, should retire from liis men at wuik, pi'ep:irUig l» pump uni retilizes that she cannot recover... .Mr. ) lie money wi II lie fnrwrtfdc'd to the winner liiie. We po.sitively assert we can save
Miss
H dlie Vaughan, of New Portfollows:
D.iiiiel Joues is in very poor beulth this Mnrcli 15 b, 13b3. I’ersohz trying for ilie re you Irom 15 lo.’JO per cent, and will sup
I.iiid, met witli a (minfiil iiceiiluiil a few
High school, $1.70; Ist Orammar, 1.10; position. He disposes of big in’eresl lo water, building a boarding bouae, ele. winter, and during tlie past liiw weeks ward iiiu,st nend 20 ciMitn ih silver (no pi»inge ply you with Hie bqst in the market.
days .since. Slin was cleaning a pair ol
2d Grammar, 1.60; North Intennediate, his partner, Mr. Jam.-s P. Baxter, wlio It ia iutended lopnsh llie work vigoruua- b:is been unable to be out ol doors ... .-SHinp- tiiken) wall tlieir answer, for wldeli T. Hanson.
they will receive the April Monthly, in which
kid gk-ves with benzine and had put them
t-.M; South Inti rniedinte, 1.10; North is now sole owner. Tlio Pre.u, under Mr.
Tbe Fairfield .Minstrels had a good nousc ihe iiioiio and addre— nf tile winner of the re
Tim .savings in4iliitioii conducted by inland was holding Hirni nv(r a hot
Priniiiry, 4.10: South .Primary, 1 20: PnlTen's olinrge, haa been an excellent Ij.___________ _______________
at West Walerville la.st Friday evening, ward and th'e correct answe-r will lie published,
store to diy, when lin y caiiglit fire and
South Primary suh-Ri’ade, 1.20 ; Plaina
in wliich several more valuable rewards the Augiislimiiii'^Society of I.aWr“U(!e.
tV'! bo Sunday evening meeliiig o( and ilic reecipis of Hie evening were 846.- anil
Mass., bU'. been iluligud lo syisi>eiid pay - before they cwuld ;)ig reinovial, burned
Prin.ary, .GO; Lower I’laiiis Primary 1st, imper and Ims done good work. Tliero
16.... Mrs. Josppli Furlund, whose liue- wil. bo publi-lK‘d
‘
Addrcaa, RUfLEiiGE I’unLisilINu CojirANY, nieiit. Atont 700 depositors, most o f tier liaOrds very badly.
1.40; I.iOwer Plains Primary 2d, 1.30; is no'reason to doubt tiuit it will retain tile Reform club gave ibe ua'ual uigiis lianJ was aceidenlly killed a week ago kastoni
Perin.
llieni poor C.illtoiic 0|Frr.itivus, U:iv e
Oak Street Pi imnry 1st, 1.00; Oak 81. lU liigb position under the new innuagc- of earnestness, in spite ot Hie storm. last Saturday, received about $150 from
The smart Detroit hen :—A Hen' hitvclaims mnountiug tu $130,000, and tii c
Primary 2'I, 1.00; 0:ik St. Primary Sdl
Tile eondiliun ol the pruliibilion ques- the Suefety of 8t. Juim the li-iptisi, ol
North Vassai.uouo',—The reli,giuus mortgages un Hie Calliolic inslitiilions ing laid an Egg set np fucli n t'aekle
■1.00; Webb District, 1.10; Seliool offi ment.
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Hm first of each month. When a mem- SVIiife, late -agent ol the woolen mill,
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ling over cviry two re'utt’ Worth of egg,
ntler di>i1nelin<r rosoiirees, Feb. 20, 1883, have been made.
Rev. Mr. Bellows will preach at P.irk wlien lliey do nut exceed $26. When doing a prolil:ibleImsiness. .. .The G. A. Ibe city lo lunse tifb seliool buildings, the world won’t soon forget roe.” Moris illSO.S.'i. Tlie total of panpef bills |
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North Viissnlhoro’ cns<!, (icorge LIvSrovi-h).—One of the essential features reporter.
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here lie longing lo the order who lias dinil,
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vnluntion, rral end prrsoiml, S.M.S.flM. ermoro in rep. v«. .Tosepli White, and
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Snow
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82 years old,
and wo llinik the second one in the Older they are turning onl 6000 wa.sli basins it of Stoves. Uiirlineof Cook Stove.s und
Number of jiolls taxed. 3.14. Rate of George M. Rieliardson in rep. vs. saino :
week. The superiority of this ware is Heaters includes a variety ot standard while breaking out the road on (he 22d,
CS The Fairfield Juuruul says Mr. since its organization.—[Jonr.
largely' duo to liie treating process where patterns embracing Hie very liitesl im- was struck by a snow plow, alid died of
m''iiey-tnx. 16 niiil.son adoliar; o'liigh. I Tlio owner of a tannery, wlion reninv- Cliarles R. Bhorey ol Waterviliu has bo’l
Hie injuries williiu 16 minutes.
, ing his hides, omilled to remove all.
Why He Married Her.—In llic forlli- by Hie b.'isins are rendered proof against pi'iivemeuls.
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died Odd Fell..ws fr. m nliroud being
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present.
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Hair Work.--VVc Invite atteiitioii lo Exivptions overruled.
hook in ivhieli he had been engrossed he proveiiiont in bnidity of goods.—[Water- tor's tallier-iii law, lUo famous New York j ts becoming uiilrcrsal as to I:»w surii an IrilHacicd eoiisidenibletatlvnlion. His eiip discovered that his wife bad left the
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Indlus of WaVirvillo. Good miisiu was
ilneed llieiii to telegrapli to Now York,
of them. Try a bottle and satisfy yuitrsolt,
West watervilte.—Fred A. Bailey lo fiiriiislied by the Nortli Vassalboro brass more inasquersi The North Vassalhoro’ suitahle’for masts, from the Slackpolu
lo sue wliul ivas the "iilfitlcr. Bal- Mrs.
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Messrs, C. I. Boon & Co.: Ueiitlemen-^
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that' eTsi’ytbing wfis all rigbt.
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tliorough bred auinuils, which ho uffeis a preteMor’s residence are couie(|Uenlly Dr Flowed merely va loeu (ho wrlt(«h or oral oplD- slrt-nEtfi iin.l whols.omsnsss. Mors soonomloa riuus bad happened ’’ w«s apparently as
paid—a good allowing.
loii of UiousuaUs liNtrlu professiuu. DKNBON’8
the urdlaury htiids, and esanot bu sold in
Hood’s Sarsaparilla*
tlie breeders uf Hiii kinti ot sinek. We known iiuvv. Great interest Is sliuwu in l^Al'ClNK I’OUOCS l*LA:iTKlt8 are the perfect tlian
ompfltllun with the niultltuds of low test, short clear and strong as^it would have bouii'
exteriiul
application.
The
gehuluu
have
(he
word
Bold by all druggists. Price fit; nr six for
wstglil.
alum or phosphate powders. Nfftd oidy liml he pcrsouaTly witnessed the death »f
Tliere is a seriuns e|iideiuU: of small rucogiHzo the iiamea ol a few uf bis for- wUiil the (acuity will do with 'those im CAI’CINK cut lu ih» ouutru. Frioe S6 oeuu.
, $5. Prepared by f). I. HOOD <i ta, Apottb
<n aims. Koval Uakimu PowuRii Co.,105 Water
plicated.
his relative.
p ix 111 I.eadvIHe, Colorado.
iiier jirize animals.
i^eabury St, Julmaou Cheinist** New York.
8trset,N.Y,
cekries, LuwvU, Mass.
H>y.'

‘Eighty-five

Thousand Bottles
Sold in 1882

0

STOP^ '

$5000

Sanford’s Radical Cr. ?

THE WONDpt

FROM THE SOUTH.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

\

ailli 0 HIRSMuIlf i
MAINE LESISLAlUkEi
Air ixDRridfiKrf'lrAfttfi^iftArBt^APEB.

A<

P^«mixfll<K>k.y.^ltai* Slrtel^WnUr^l

differeaiTBcei ;"TWine rel>6ri on li
ru-cstnl>llsli soUlBty liblinaQtimcht In the
Slate Prison j rnmo report on bill.ltiak"

SPRING gl^YLEG

l.’i'nJj.asmfiftSBr.r■

“
_

tiid ProprIeVorV

pVilft

\ur <■ ■II

TPB MS-rrwo OOCI/ATIVTBAK.
»iiioi.iiopriiniitiir».aBri*»
'fTT’M'* iHipBr'diMOBtiiitlHi mtU til imtMniim
^ (r* pri'Wtxpepi Ht tbPop'hiD oMb« pub-

j-j'ln-T
ABbANOElltfcMT or MAfLS.
’ open iir ; Hi K.u., iMTM
Al.
4i40
4<45 .
Hortbfc V«at
E«»t Bfl/bBAB
oloBe»^\
t.JiB A.*. ,>>.45,».ro
Open At
OOoa boprffromTKA. •i.to Br.ir. «hdon
fjiindiyi/ropi.® »o lO.ArM*
,
”
»b«P. M,Sundily, foi" PuUmap
Trail"
I- m

7*0* vonI paKcy

pilVeiO.

SoeMhflmU iiK>Qtti.1n Ufe'eadTftnce, :•
Ue«r hopee* deer friends, nntiraelj kiUed{
, gbiii
wy !•
Analon ginp: peAelon tinTomlUd.
Amtn. wheltver tnte be rent,
And whitened>J}hflfp

Yfintiittnow.

— Thnckeray.

Thk *Iiiine« Hhtobt or a BBmarkai i>a
PVEirr.—Xharirecent prij" fight bi^tween Bynn
„d SuiliyM^WWfi'^ld recefe the emnhttio denonolatioirsal |at*y liyw-lVTing oilir -----— renpaet^BJIiKiat retnarknble
• ■ ■ ^" t. BntllTin'ta

tnd wne there^rq,inflit oenditinh to fight. Hml

KC?irK:ftil!'T*a« SK

Adverse report ,was|inadu on order for
the abolition ul slnte ntid town ng;encles.
Ought to'uB^’.wiia.Nr^rUd on iiiH. i(t
new! driitt Id pmvWc'a ^^medyfror'hijnries causing ,death., . ,r I :
The ca'pitat pynisi]inent,questi(in was
discussed. An ath'chtmieni was olTerc d
that juries shall decide whether the crime
be-tmtrderln ijhB first degree ami pun
ishable by (leutii, itmt two .ludges abiill
sit iniriala for murder^ and extending
tue (tnidfiir execulfpn ohe year in'view
of amendment.
An' act to aowiid an, net reWtIng to the
powers of trial justices and judges of (lie
municipal lim)' pidice courts was pa'^ssed
to be engrossed
Ca|^iTl jpnaisbipeqt is to bo reslored
in Mamcf Alter A Wduk ui flvrcu tiebsle
the bill was plissed In be cnKro^8ed n
Ul ”
- --------Its' fo
to be ncniuled
dcniuled of its most oliiectrniniolijectinua
blp.leaturca. I rl^hu billnmendet provides
lliiil if It .jury rmd'ii respondent gulliy of
murder in the first degree, they may ac
company their verdjel wiih a iBcompoeiidBlion\of ‘fc{i,*li)tw'.y. In' tv'b'icji .tias'c the
Jtid^es sbllll t'ofiimulo I lie seiii'enco to
imprisonment.for Ilf?. Tlic trial of per
sons Indicted for niu'def shall lie held
betpro two, or inoto: Ausiicea of ,tlip Sii-.
preine iTiidicial Court; the prisoner shall
tic. Qulillcd lu iwenly peremptory chair
Iltngcs instead of ten as now, and to clmllenge two of the jurors from ihe panel
when'miade hp. The ojosihg nrgupient
•hall be for the deleiiUC.'^ Tlie dale ol'e-ttsnUtion ol tkpiwUal^'iUenM .sbaU lia not
less ilian ojb;WnD9oi%nH' iha^lifteeii
months frOIH tfifi‘layoff''ft4icli'''aJfMlhec
Is paBs'td„
TW
f^^ubf^l
lallvhw
lakin|jlft

ished.«rthe way ilria fiewiody fe«io\"bs alUtcliing painadidtranert'e ii'. ' 1'"^'. • *• ,‘
Lost wealth Itlay bd > epiefcbd 'l>y Inddat't-y;
lott knawladBa bjratndyr hist hekliti by lattipar- bee driidiVjo.
tnos or madiohiesr but loe4 tima ts gone forer- and
tr<--{^niDe)"tbllijas.
il,. .r:
1
rnsiiL'a Wmitb CLVcehIsf. pip 1'^.—Good- nowfillrafl, bMl Viji-j
inominl.'Henrd, I'nm 'glaU to. see j or btiCh reuiiAii 'iof' iiiJiirje|'..:i|Ml
more, iiaw" lidra vmi been flrthe Ihsflwo
dtjy^s kilted
«e2kaT«ToHl*re lubklhA ftrst-ratd. Why! what Pfcvklrt .that wMib Bn;
hit *1 tfieh^*
here von been doiiigV-^yollr fnoe is ns ulear ns tliroiuikjbe dpo^tlp
. Vrotk^y
_____
'l’’hd
■ whistle, no spots or pinlplea whntew.
. , pora^im-petbbo'flir wbc„,,
CharleBi'Pd idl'd’jtfhlW
oerirte'did' iti '
the fiSemor or'iyhtihiisjrs^wlt snob dkr
The temperate nre the
fully luxHriniis. certsei pei-sop niajr hnn^jwiVTot tth^nf-;
ByabsiamlngJMtH^jSKilKjfe it^li^^iilidf ary dUirog(i3..aa(l be..eiftUIe<l.tot-afibVel-!'
how miny tliliV we ef^oy.—[Simms.
a Biiioi j n'Bt * exCee(llng,;,ii|6.000, whldj
*' Penny
liousekhali.go to tlie wlduWy ebililren
keepers llml neglect to H«fc dAtnes Pyle’s l^eerl- aninont
or li^ij* uC,^Utij^ dec^tp«,|; Itiverj’'. such
int Wnuhlng Compound,-w4iic!i Is In every w«y
aetiuit, sbw *w,'T!flTO|!iwC|fid. "Itajlhln.!. two'
Buperiord^iWUV bai' pionitol^
Whinpn*irii\|i«s tiO.lHsfbnn. etetyfVing does yetirhaUt^tilAMBixIi W sqcb jierMnf. .
not become lovely in this unfrieiicily MNrrUb ■"<' NedlJ)<^^i4ii^linenja to lhp pnitijt'
the/.most diiUculrj ilorit Ibi^ wie^mn^n'Utflvjltitd^Ded.'
“ •»-- -—t.disheHriH^lve approprialiqgvftfjfHIQ'for Eish
Mcm should Coiiirtt]is8l{(ii4irs. ?a* pS»jd.'jOaghtt Jo
' 1^*
loo^rj^ady to ;
live the lUtt which rend^i% refoi^m necessBry, pusssui rte*^tfwatilw5^
Iheritnks of fhe iictlms of evil would be
doubled did nlnt*H wholesome fea'i* of the cons'ur
1 be cttimuUleu oil pnbup.liulnliiigs will
djuenc^ restraln.7-[K. Pa Koe.
ri poJt li TiiholvD* iijiprdj(»Wat«ig Jl7,000
Decided strpa niuhc td he taken .to ciir^ a lor repairs on, i^SjS'af^tlduse. • <
. ■cold or cough fit-once. We shotihi recommend ,
I’asaial lu be ^engrosMid, nn act giving
Dr. Bull's &utgh. Syrup. Thi« vulueble. inedi>
faimers and olbeia iiiui oii'picsiaveu
ojne is UtdorsM bv the physicians, and you can
corn
jtfid'bthdr. 15
graiii
pud Iruit.
lely on its doiug rfie work*every time.
r . r-T —
■
r
V '
V. '
The cOiimjittee repm-ted Imivv fo With;
We liope we shell not be eccused of e^aggeri
etion when we say we have rect'ived
cal- draw un.lho bill to prevent the conspiidaiiuii uf: Itt'at .lihes td taiItoiidlrf'!' ad
andsrs. ■
‘'
■■■/ ■ '
*• HdrsS-bftr cHndttolori,*'ahy'» a spiteful wt\i versely oil tl^ahoijlitm ftl the jetidol dis
er,'^'%ht)tl'ld atwayh be chosen with a view to trii't AVfltHm

’JfltiAg '

». .oAra no* rvaSy for bnatima, at'lblar new and rlr.
iithy In
■ llllltkeli Uloctc, firm Mnr« muih
pat DhtrmA^
offlc'
‘ ..............................
fall

AT THU

Businedfl,
tiubin’a 'Tatloir'ad Uolgato's Bhd
Robitthon's 'I'oilet Nonps.

sT

GtOTUHtt.

MAIL'' Office,

H-ir

Powders, SnBhet Ppwdors
Gold and Silver H^r Pbwdors, (iif
lleceptlobB,' I’artieii, Mahqnemdos.

HAPPY BABY

SOdtHlliG
SXRUt
''
BottlM Uaed

i'^atent

160,187

(IN I’ntENI.X IILOCK.)

Medicines, •'' Drag Stnffs,
Sponger &c, &c.

bftbeBioHimot dm IfnIM htetaa darl^ tba

TtlV.OUtt OlAUOND OROWN AND
. OObD UUOAL
or tronbiwi -io> r"-—- --------— ..rrr: "»•
* Sri

ihw whIA promotM the bwJth

NSiScMIe of Prices

Cl a A R s.

'

FIVE AND TEN CENTS. '

ot

Also Genuine HeniyClay, Normandn
<«®~
not
keep It, hBve S"'*him f**“ whero hn
it!2S?.
hk « —
ftlld othe
qther phoice brtDtds.
tMflid^UHllo
•Bidi^MMl4otiotCM«nnythlJir®Mw ml bT I ^
FfNE miJk of
In_____

"

Jimm
roNic,"—?'Ac Oroat^flc
as-pieparud^ bi ilim V< Wo J
men's
lg,stiAut«i," {if*Btt^o; Nq!
Y., and wlthCril'aviMili-^l^htijiMdir'for
ladies who ai'e snll'criiig from any weak
ness or complaints coinmon to ibcir sex.
It is sold by druggists at fi per boltloi
l.adie c.iii obtain iidviee free. Send
limp for names of those wlio have been
bil-d..
ly30

Posterlis •

ProgratnmeRi i.

, iiNCLDDl.NO

CiPKlilitr^

Glycerola of ijrangePlowers,
BiRdo by a.
die'only
genninc article In the mnr-----I>--------gennir
jc^i...................
t, Mr. Luce
bflujr theorl||lamor'whilP
...............................'*“r‘
‘ at L. J.
Ciite fc Co'e. Bchl in uhc for Chapped
liandt,
Cl
Sore LIpe, &c.
OiirRtock hMfaerB eerefally •rletfod, nnd wp
Invito the publK) td iQRpeot «vcn' If'theV do nut
purcliHev.

Prescriptioni a Specialty.

AltTiiiTii M. DoixiKol New York
lavl tn bear, within a lew days,

J' erics of jl.Wlrji-sittig alfliotiohs.

Tllb i’lpalb
if)<Klge
her oflins'lmiid'a
lather, lliin. \Viu. E.
New Ydilt.'rt loniilglAt iigO Itist

L •

J^ofsteds, Diagonals and Fancy Casswier^s:
Oiir (Uopda ove Illanitfiiictured' In onr own MhoFi krltR

Town Reports,
-Catalogues,
Dance Lists,
Town Orders, .'
Bank Checks,

filreot €aVe, and kr<* or Nii|firrior make;

IN CUSTOM GOODS

Letter Head*

mieeer, IjrAmt al LOWEST prtern.
Maxiiam

DiMMoliition of PartnerBlilp.

Nollee is hereby itiven I'lal the eo parlner.-hip lierctorofe existing belWeeii llie
nmlersigiied, iiiwlcr ifie, firm .name ol
'riday, wM J<>UUw^ tfid fiCBt ijiiyi ,bj"'l Kennels & Co., Is this day dissolved by
flic death oi her. father, lion. Alarsbalt mutual consetil, and all .demands due
Uewol). and Unit in turn by the death of Ibis firm must bo settled on or bi-fore
■jicr mother laSt Monday.
April 1. HS onr aceounts,,wni then bo
placed in uu Attorney’s hands.
I IlrMAS Jl:.oiiii':-:’-L’ii l;.',' j.i.i’ity aii.i vi'.alrunn ls
Ipy cf the l^od dcpoml tli.e rigor oii'l bcnltli.

1

& Wtb’O,
Mai Office,
rtienix lltorl-.
Main-St,

OUR EARLY SPItl^G SIYLKS^IN BOTH

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC WOOLENS^
Arc now on on# Cottnfcrii, and wc invite
affontion to Ihcni.

WE ARE NOW RECEIVING OUIt

Spring Hats and Caps,

w. s. B.
K .
JOHN N. WEBBER.

6f the wbntc ry.t-rtt. l)I»-nso of various
-e.
i ^
-lIi ■' ■ ‘'
kinds is often oiily the sign that nature Is
Tha-WboVioi^Situwt will t«" Mnquetad
trying to vemov'o the .listiirbilig iMiite. A
^
___
^___
_
_____
V byjffe iihdcrsTgiieii" at ibe slorwr id Wh.‘
'ienicdy
•enicdy that givpa Jifo and viai.r Jo tliu |j^i||c and Winslow, fornierir Occcnied

iV
■
lies friira

it, M Hood’s Sarsaparill;

oubtedly does, nfust be tlio means o{--j5royeriting ma’rtjr dweascs that would-'occur
witliout ill! lise. Bold by Healers. - '
j
L-. .. ..
BBKtoii..-..Aii'rcU Ihirps out his foot
rheverely willi an- axe last Week;.; .-The
many friends of Ilev; diaries E. Spring
er had a poilrid..f)’ariy 'Saturday evening
al the house of .Itdin Colcord, and passed
It very plffisant evening in singing and
Simla! ,..hilt'l'poiil.sp. (}. E. Tarliel prosenUKie Mr. Springer with in,>ney and
y.irrdaliltrnflicllni 10 quii'e an liihoimt,'irt
belialC, iit,Uiwio .uresyiit, .wiijeh Mr. .S,
gi aeellilljf WSrptetL ; ■
'
.

linio.s a large slock of rroiir . Feed and
(Jmeei ies, wliich will-lie sold at, p.rlee9.
descrvinifjfiiur apenlioiF, 'GiaKklngJbrmcr eusloiiicr.s fiir their pifst favors,-' 1
would respcclfully aolieit a uouvinuancu
of llib Baltic,

f ■'

\

Which inOliiile all the
IPol* Sale.
fhe 'Rulliling known m HftlthewA* RAkefy, And
the lot>on«hi^ U^ikU. Tliti Uuildlnic Ia new,
And HtAn^«|koii aj9^Hcknt)d litono FouafUtlon,
resting upon a soMaLedgu:
under iMao to cash
tenHUts for flve yearA, and Is very deairahle prop*
for parties looking for a chanon to Invest
mfney. Apply to
• G.lt.MAT+HbwB,
,
,
At the Corner UtrifUet.
February 24, IM3.
'87tf

p.’ m*
WA.T£]RVILi:iK,

GochranM Artist.

ly IIKTlfeAlS my wife, Afi^ie Ie08Ma» llAfi AgAin
to par
. *,» . IpD me, and gone topaflsunknown:
I hereoy forbid nil pArsoutj hurboriug or trusttuM ber on
luyaccouDla/Pcrthia dnte.
wVLEX. LESSAU.
WatcrvIIIe, March 1,188.3.
nw*;»

FIIVE PORTRAITS

fn Crayon^ India Ink, and
Water Colors.

Has remove.l one dbov aOrth of HoJsdon & LouiVh and hfta opened ft
large and pice nRsortmont of

CurpeiitcrM Wanted.

Tentlmonialf from |:’AioWrf ti\ RostoR agd vicinity
given OB tippumokh' •

Twenty Good FiiiUlini'9'nn l';irr:igul
Ilniises, at Ryu Beacli.
Aiiiilv (d
31V-38
M.,d;. FpSTER. ifc^SdN.

Orders left with W. W. COOIIRANK.
COCIIRANR. (Hnis
(Ho
Agoiit for WaterviUci wUl rce^ire jiruippi gtten-

.A few copies for -u!e nt Ih Mail office.

Sussiom Blair ''^oo4§ji

SatiRfoction Positively Guamnteed.

Incliidlng Rttal Water Eiirl WnvoM and Frizzea,'
Aiee NwitelioN, Hair and Stilk AcIm,

til^s

CrlinpcrN, Ac.

T H E MAIL

Two nice Rnoiiis over Mrs. S. E. Per|
oival's Mil'.iiiery Store, Kiiiiaiilo jor Dress
i j,, kept lor aiilti iit ,1. S: Carter’s IVriodiMaking or (Jlllecs. Inquire of
' cal Depot, iimi at I bo Bookstores of^ J. F38 /
MRS. I’EKCIVAL.
I’cfcivnl and 0. A. Ilenrickson.
W^TJEp. '■

CORKER MARKET

D. Shovel

feandle Makers. Oranges & Lemons.
0. b.

’ J tJ M B 0

FOR M

Ijicliii ing the iilei'.vt dr iAnvcM add

Fancy hair-pins, bands, ornaments and combs
IN WATERVILLE.

LADIES, PLEASE CALL AND EKAMINE THESE dDOlDS.
IVO NTrilR^ TO C'filillK.

SOLUBLE PACIFIC eUANO;
ANNUAL

CtLlDDElV Sc CERTI8,
peli’l Splllae! Atfuutg, Itunton, Mass.
i>. FldlAAD, Ajcoiii ai SS'ntorvilIc, fftkif!

A flue «1lK|ilny t>r

FlU SUITINGS AND OVEUCOtTINGSr
i■

At the Store of

.•trruigcs,

IKEerohant Tailor
AND DEADER IN

Ready

^*"*®®*

SLEIGHS FDR SALE.

FUNERALS

PORTLAND FLORISTS,

REDINGTOlf

CO",

W

made clothinb, and

eENrsi

ftfMifiSsiJsra: aoons.

iVlLIilAnK IIOU.SF BfJK'K.

Tlio New SyFluni ol Bue-Ki opiiig.

PEARLS
WHITE
GLYCERINE

TONS^

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO

I R U I K U D,

HONEY BEES.

50.000

dj;>plied to the soil, relays its cost m.iny times over. Try it, and i>e
convinced, raaiphlcts, with tcHtimonials, etc., forwarded free. If
there is no local agent in your vicinity, address

MARKET PRICES.

F

SALES,

This old and reliable Fertilizer, which has i>een on the market for
elrtteen jeant, is unsur)>assc(l for use on Farm, Gnnlon, Lawn,
or rlower lied. It is a complete manure, ric)i in all the necessary,
elements. The Farmer who plants his crops, looking to the nionejp
they will return, finds (hat every doilar’s worUi of

Bal"kd liay.
Wood of all Kinds

I

Wigw.

Also, the liii'gesit latest afid iiust ussortinoiit of

A CO.

.

y'ard at Nndd Field,

"

Hair Work of all kinds made to firder^

liarfacl preparation, and a ceripiii oiira for Ca
tarrii. It Is not.a liquid or onoff, and la eaailv
i$TlEL AHEAR..
appliad. '• I had Catarrh for fifteen vaar..’’
•aid Cf Z. Warren. Kulland, VI., ‘"With disMatihews has just arrived bonio from
lr-a«lng paint nvertnv "y«». flradiinl'y IhedlsBoston with a large lot ol ebuiee
THE BE.ST HORSE HOOK
saaa worked down upon niV innga. Ely’s Cream
Balm cured me." All wh'o usu it speak in the
FOU Tllfc ilONk.t, ,
steady Work and Good Wages Giiar'same grateful stniin.
.Tb ho found in the markst, lyin be Iiad the
aiileed. For furihcr particiil.irs address
" You Boe, .gmiidmai wa perforate an aper!itre
and will sell llicni at very low prices.
J/uit llflioc, fur 26 coins.
in the aiwx, an'l a c irresponding one In the
.
-------- _
BOXCE Jc CUAWFOKD,
Call and examine our stock, iiiul inquire
bite,and by applying the egg to the lips and
ON TIIIRIY DAts' TUIAl,.
3w3&
our prieea,
r.r.lblv intialing the'breath, the shell is entirefilureie, Iml.
TIioA'nr.ATIe llei.T (hi., Miirhlmll. yiicli.,will
IV dlaclinrged ol Its bontaiits." •' Dear me,"
MATTHEWS
send Dr. Dye’s Oelfebriited Electro-Voltaic
exclaimed iJie old ladv. " wlint womiergnl imlleltH and Eloutrib Appliunces on trial fur 30
prnvementa they do make! Now in ray young
%.
.w—
days In men, yonng nr nid. who are nfilicted
erdayi they jusi mane a bole ill each end aod
Fine, Early Ciiit Hay,
with
noiviaiailobility. lust vitullty and Kiitdted i.s t(ib largest aulinul nf ills kind In the world, and
eucked.''
troubles, gimranteoing speedy and doniplcte
su Is
A man who don’t adverti-e keep* a store
Excellent for Mitch Cowa, twenly.flve tons fur
restorution of heulth and munly vigor. Ad
'The one who indii iges in printer's ink is kept
ale at $12 per ton, deUvefed.^TaOckwoud t'o.
dress ns above. N. It. —No riak ia incurred,
•‘EUREKA’^'
by llie store. MornI—Use printer’s ink.
ns 03 dtivs’ trial is alloweil.
R. W. I)U*\N. Agent.
an and beast
Ftta H.-tf.SB.
If Yon iiavk a coboii result ing from n tmlf^ATROAlZ?
den cold, procure Adamsuii'e Ilotniiic Baisain,
uneof the best llhiments of Its kind In America
fur Uhetlmqllani, Neuralgia; Sprains, IlflllBes
takeonr-hall tn one teaspuoiiful Ihrep. tiicw.u
Hums, taianped Hands, ClillblabiS, bi.me Ilnek,
_ ,dsy, and your cough willc^aase. TriaijbojJliA
Headache, &u., Use nu other, rrtt'e'JS cents.
ih^ents.
’
TH^Sa
Prepared by C. I,. P. HANEfiTi (Jlilna, Itle.
Jehu G. Saxe, at a hots I in the West, under
I,, d. 0O'£fl^)J^., Agau^ fdr^Wafeftllle.
took to carve a piece of beef which was so
lough that the earving'knife made little ini]»iAT;AE.iikiiA,'
preaslon up'sn lt.‘ 'Hie poet laid down Ids knife
rad rort, g nnCed around ami spkSei '■ (lenileinen, lhal'e an infringement on Goodyenr’s
At the Branch Ua^ at (ha HeadoTIha PtSlha
-nutter, Vluegar.-Slii, and Biraw for Beds?-S?
pslent,*'
and tltuo eried»raf/e hiinin.r.iUerpritie,''
KITI KD on UNKITTKD, AT
niodefais
prices. ,.
'
1’kruviax SVRUe cures Dyspepsia, Genera
I^Rfl^uniA buMipMs piiitclsU*, anti l.’i my motto
BKTBt
WKNTWOWH,
Debilitv, I.iverr.t^q^inl,'Jtmls,,., Humors,
W-ry time,'.but it suirictirhcR liappoiiM that a#
---- r—'—--r^r , ■;
" ‘ ■ ' ‘ CAimui
Olirunio I larrliaa.Wesfinia Afl'eulHHts, Ketnnle
tind Ju»>t.wh«6#g.)u't d lit lyioao, lii wbleb
c«*6' kre wf** of course Jusfilletl fri buying elseOninplaints and ail diseases originuting i'l s bad
Prioptffor RiiiliU^.
vlierv.
When you are at
late of the blood..
.*
Iy39
The Mdersigaed Kidlitojt, CoAmtUea will ri".
A learned ph^essof, addressing one of his
Mcalifd rVopoHal* for « throo fitory Brick
FIIAIXR ORAKF ak €0. otlve
clsis.askfiWr ,ba.lraow:wbat ajnmal mngnetJust i-tcp around /o
Building on the lot In WrUtvIII,., known as tho
Order* Irft At ttie Yard, or Ht F. J. Connor's \\ Attrvlllu Claislcal Institute Lot.
iitn'wys,, dWl’aV-'et; did know, but 1 liave forSiiii.ou’s
C
onsumption
C
uiik
.—This
Prntf*s Ifforke nn Jhirtffe Pfrrkf,
Store, Mntn .Street.
gijttep,'* was the aii-wer. Calmly caine ilie
The Contractors tie lo furnleh all Ubor and
tboerlal.
' soathiiig rrjoinder:—*'Geiitlenien, iliis is very is lieyoiul qiiestioii tlie most saceessfiil
itnd exitinlnt^ my gHod*. Kjid
^oD see an>thltii
The Proposals moy be for the whole combined, you
iKotl.
cMn't iiod Jit
at bonu',
honu' 1 abai
unlnriuiiate. Mr. Jones, tlio only man whoever Cough Mfdicipe W)t b|ive ever sold, ii
ou IK
e<l. which you can't
or
for
the
Mason.
Work
and
Carpenter.Work
senbe
very
glad
to'let
you
have
It
at
a f.tlr iirlce. I
knew, has forgjlieu wliat ani-nnl inngnetism few dosqs iiiviriabiy ' curing Hie worst
arntely.
have a Huh aH«orim4‘nt of goodn needed almost
is."
1 •
•’roposals
will also be received
fur the ............
amount.. every ......,.v
cases of Couiili, Croitp, and Bronchitis,
tlay, by ......—..........
aimoFt everyootly.
.
..........................
I will not at'
. WiBTAa.’,»IlfUAF OF'Wil.ir CuKiniY cures while its woederlnl siieeess in llie eiiie
In tliU village. Feb. 17, to the wile of Dr. the Contrnctora will give for the brick huttillng . tomtit to name them here, bht ran assure v6'u the,^
1
^
^ removed.
1 in* Worth exantlnhig, and my prior* ji^e rejMon '
Coughs.'C lids, Hrunqtiitjs. .iyh.*ppi"g Congii, ot Coiisiiniption Is witlinnt a pernllel in G. H. J’lilmcr, a ^nn.
'I'lie PIhiis and Speelllcnliuns may he sven si 1tlie I tile. D ni’t taku idy Word sor It. bui calf and »ee
Croup, tgfippnga Cinisiimpllon.apd sH disi-ns.
iifflee uf K- F. Wibh. hi Wutenllle, ur st the
1
or yoiiraelves.
ei of the-Throat Lunva-aud Chest. SOcenia Hie IHslovy of medieiiie. Since its first
iilllce
of Fnssett
a , .siuvens. nrcliltecis,
Purllui
,
-....... . ’ .'orilund.
» I Ss-S
Slid St a biiille.
'y
l.v39
' discovery it lias been sold on a guaraii" j
urn! ppopoals may be directed lo tlict'onimillee at
S. If. BIjACKWULI..
Water>'ille Bfuliie.
Ba iWtolptWad at ajast, If one'lhrew sail tee, a lest wliieli no oilier niedieine e,in.|
KAlUKIblLl), uk.
The Coinniiltee reserve the right to reject any
atihea. thou wilt recente no harm iinlc's ihuu stand. If you liavo a eotigli, wn earn-!
Inkkuwhegin. Fet>. 34. Loreus » D.fipanld- or all bi<U.
'
hastaora plaavt,—Old Ifi|oyerbi
u.silv iftk Vou M try if.) I’riee^lfi efs-.ViO iiig of MailiKim and Miu, Supl I'oilia Ail’uekri(>p«iaMU will bt« oiwned on Haturd iy, March
TiiWafkbt Wax.—TIio safest ami . sur J* ets.; aipl .^1. If yoiii Imigs are s.be, ard of Nkuwlieguti.
10, IWl. at, the KImwood Hotel, lu Waiervllle. at V OTIf'K I* iKTcby given, Umt the RUhMcrtber bflii
eleven uclot-k, A. M.
IS been duly appointed Adiidniairulor on llie
way torastorelhayoui ifuloolurol ihe hior s
|
I
„si. Shiloh’s I’onis
eatate uf
KDMUNDF. \VK»H. 1
furiiislMd by I’arkar’. Hair Balsam, which is
>'J
wiu.i.vMM.ijurK. lute of Wntervll'e,
Sold
by
R
N.
aiO-iK.S
O
DINtjtjtJ
Hulldlng
ien:t^,si.
detervedlv pupuiur from ila snperiur oleunli- 1 la-lei s.
IIIK ..) (is.
In the rounly of Kennebec, rteceAKetl. tntcRtnte. and
.ItiSKFH ItlCKKIt, ) Committee.
ne«i,. . .'.i'
J’
I Kincaid, dniggjst.
liiy^unJcrtukcn that truiit by ulving bond at iho
MV.crVlllei
Me.|
Feb.
10,
ItSa.
All la' pot sealskin that aliiiie^ Can liava |
AnswUii'I lbs Ql!E,sTIn,N.—AVIiV do so
Uw (llirct*:—.VII per^oiiR, tlicrrftire.'bnvlng rteIn tills villaffc, Feb. ^C. Lei,tel A. FinkNutnilx ngain^t UieJciJfHto of nald tlfceaned, ur<t de.
been known to run on hack yard .faiicci wlieii many people we see around ns, s.-eiii lo ham. Ron pC Mr. O. W },*inkbaTn, aged 4 w«rka
aired (o exUibil thu name fvjr aelllemi'til; hikI nl]
a new fur cloak is going by.
| lirefef to siHVer and lie Mni’le iiiisi'ralde uiid 0 ^a>'R.
tiidebti-d to f>nl<l ealute nru requealftl to make lin.
mediate p-iyiufiit to
lu Want WaterV illo, l elt. *iB, PriHey Alootly.
How Bnu SAVxn Ms n ' D^nLi>'(i..-r‘‘I ah dl hy indigestion, eonslipatioii. di/.sine.'vs, i
t'
\
L.K" Til AYER.
not feel ifi ndrvuus again nb'out baby’s leotli- loss ol appetite, coming lip of llie tood, ’ tigeil St) vcTra’itihf It Aioiitiia; F«‘b. 28. Mip.
Feb. 12, itjsa^;;
.
,
a:
OiTH .1. hickt'ortl. wife of Mr. Oriii liicUloii),
ing,'* wrileaTa grateful mother, "We alinust
yellow
skin,
when
(or
7*1
een'.s
we
will
I
-kTerv
man
*110
lia«
a
Farm
nr
IjBrili
n
ran
keop
aged 2U .tetre, b raoutba.
lust bur darling Irum ciiolera.infantum, but
sell
them
Sliiloli’s
YilalrAer.
oiiaranleed
JI
.
only
D;‘"'m"<y
plan
a'.hh
good
Ptollt.
1
Imv.-InVem.
In
Hkowiiegan.
Frb.
23,
L»lHr
happily heard of I'urker’s Ginger i'oiiic in
it ier
nge I '''L? L"'’''
of lice Jlsnug. iiiem,
dtiUgliUrof Satitiie) and Klinina NVIiit
ier.ngei
lo cure llii'lji. Sold hy F, N. Kiuenjd.
23 yenra.-d luoBth**.
,
SiHLOtifllCxTAltltH RKMEiir—A ftiar- ;
In
CliarleHton,
Feb.
$0.
M4.,OviittiikltbUinRi
[Brooklyn
Brooklyn Mntb
Mother, j
vehitis cure Tor Calarrb, l)i|iliHieria, Can Rge(i 74 years, 11 niontba. • '
Bishop Sitppson cooFessed Umt i»o used to be
In Bkonhegan, Feb. 1C,Srgf EIU !!«^Yhar/f«
llitit’ua would walk aruund the square ker iiioutb.i and Ileadai’liu. Wiili^ eacli aged 3^ yeara.
lotimlaiUH
,
t'rrr Add
idle l-liere is an inoe.nions n:isal iiijeel____________
^_
_
n'.
to tvqid meeting
h yuuDg
Jady
I
I"
i’ I,..
'
,. i!i r Mild. L1ZJ(I>J K, COTTON, VVqi>tGwrham, Mt,
ihep it iaii't tliik
ttt4 rigli
riglit young lad^.
unutuul wJhep'it
for the more sneeusslul treatment of t. I
A Nnw Afplicatioit for xr Ulp Quorir ^^hewp
i*xli’a fhilji
jitLOWER^$
eliarge. :
TIOR,
_______
___ ,..........
.
.*!»«
;oR,^*U
amd oowe
power thi ^
giftie
Vrimo .'jO fls SoM by K. X. Kincaid.
DWAVTiriKH TUK COUI’LJtXIOK,
.
rsW^i.
..
-i,*
'•ntw.ih
rh*
Snatch
1
s V
fob
■eohrMlsst (tKbr$ aeo. ui,'',qouth t|i« bcotch
(,, ^ f‘*w nice new bieigtaa, well mude h) goiwl j*ty!e,
ALL IINfiS OF SKIN OlSBiSES,
bsrd,
Bnrnv Thia would apply wail to i
for sHle by the iuhncritker, ut hill uliou on 'I'einnle
Tlio iiianagci'9 of one of Hie rnihviiya
DEMgya ntcxits, kithpersons who aje eroioted with the tetter or oth*
Frloea reanonobie.
PATCH't, Tim, .uei-woiMi
•r dlofifurlnE exiernal ailmants,find who are loHiling 8011II1 Biij’S tlicfo It™ 30.000
TUOUAKSM.V IIT,
In de^na
<u
of all kinds, at
'WatcrvHlc,I)cc.28, ll'M.
;nS .3 ImpnHtlss. rltticr .-ll^la or upr.n (tip skin.
too Dioaii to*uUy Hwavne'a O.lntmetK fur skin Nofthei n iieoplo In Kloi idn al tlio pres
all dilMd,
from 3 dollura to
dl
For
CHAPPtO
HANCS,
RSVON Cl CHAtCD SSIIItls
diiMMs, A^chtHjgh simple In K» cuRipositiuii
50 uWU'i (• eoeti.
nfilsrcnsIBls. Trr on. Is-itl. an't rn. will npvtr In
•nd apiMieamil, it is by 7ar the most emcacloua ent time. He incliidca in lii» cslimato
' NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
tliose who .tie Htcio for liie Winter, and
HUtontlt.
Useatso
noaquota and Ane Rnaea for all oeeoalona. at ill
nKREAS, Hurlt X. iirced of Lyun, in 1
an almost .MUiatly larsfc number who rrnNoni of (lie year. WeligVArbuideMraagRwwia i
wUli W.tU. MtjBTON &
wcll kiibwii :
Lounljf of K«a<sx, and CoinmoaweiJib vi
“' linve none there recently for the puritose
bjf her deed dated tba twelfth day
tJVe'^nltacV j^lrttleOuntral
It mokra &u
oo wdt and
of Bellliiig if ilicy dad suitable opeiiiiigB.
“O'* acknowlctlgod l>ec.
white.
istli, i87K. and
inKj'nuebec
Ki'iinebecRs'glairy
Rs'ulatrv of
of
. recorded
.—......
to'urnltfli ua with ttnytliliig In Uie way of
Cnmmutde'liCflri i\ tvieellngjn Augusta
V.:
**^»-*!*^®
*^®r»vojcd lo Franree
OLVrEHJNK
Wadaesday evaning, every county buin
PoUT^fteSS AT
—'y'y l)U HO FEaRAE ORCORATlOlfM L. .\ldca, her hp|r# and attoignii, in inurlgaiie.
Tfew llavrn. Ft,
a cortuin parcel of Ural F.atate, rliualo in IleSion.
re|wfeibnted. 'Prmntnent Fv-iou . poliil- govero ill deali.ig 'vlt.i Hvt faallB ol those
) UnbI Jmvy Cay NJ.
n few hour* nolloc. Leavo your ordcra with
In Bald (^ounty. bounded aad doiorlbe-l lu said
ci»nB wyr.n In. ••(leuUanca frnin every at home wliile f o excuse anythmg
deed M f.>||owa:—Hounded weaterly by UikT oc
cupied and BuppoBoii pt be owned by Rtephen
Ketioa of th3 Sime. among them ,cx- frienils or leqiiaintances may d9 ? Thu
jUowe; aortherly by land of Gerrham TarVll;
l^NNKH
poliUmcsBBltonldbe'bindtnaat ^
OoTfirRor Pthistcdr It‘viftts (Idplded that Uwsof
...............................
WAT£UVILLK, Iltl.
laud of.Wpli A. lIuri.ttridaoDtherJr
giiHtH, on Ibe eoedini 5|oikIh\ id' LVb , ISbd.
I by the Firteeii Iflle Brook, oo called, containing |;i»IUNl> K. WKIMt, AdmlnlBtralur ou tbo'
lau. *IM1 tb.it tba 8..I011 OliM*ja|»V ^
• • i:
..(buy aMifa,.mai»a 4»r
and being tlie xiUir
JY. Rifin;vr.T;,i,ti or WaTTriiPk,
backers .hoald be lotally Igpbrer
jAbbla p. (.lafk.bydceddafM Ih# tetidi day of in Btld county, tuceaved. luvlng pr^^mied ItU
Chaki.ky WooDiiAN, a forHi€jT|
Uecombw A. lY.
And whera^a, lald Kranoc. necoad and tlu.il oecuuot of admlnUtmtUia at aaid
•uinre,
L. -bldeii li«B aino ilereaBtid. and I have been up. eeUte fur allowance:
C**!^^"^*^"i!.*******!^*^'*•^^®*■
bribe Judge
Mr. J; M" Wluu of uiintuu, vx oouiity faitlifiil carrior of the Urnil, now ft
OuiJKKfcii, lliHi uotice "lltereof be glveu Ihme
Ouunty:
Ai.d
BucceiBively prior U tb# aueond Monday of
comiuiBaiuner, ia in the wood buttincBB firuniftu on the Hoottac Tunnel Rail
of Wfaiy, Nwinr... Uhi condlUnu of' sold inurigjmie hgu been week*
ScraSebea, ifptvin, Oan>^ wlhdautTB, Uul*, ete.^brokcR! therefore! the uiideralfbeff. In rov cii- Mamlt. next, In the Jdnll, a' nowouMni-r printed
beavy. He has just cloBod a contract
In ‘Watervltenirat^Q lEdl-ijitila Ip^rekfMl iviy at.
road,—who has boon on a visit -to Try l»*n* prove to .•ur<iw*..lfcl.tilu«. Him h
AdmiBisir.tor
a.
aflrMVW
■'ijilin
'ilkUe Kanebee Fiber Co, for 3600 cordB
afor*
lend at a Piwfott C^wl tboii lo be held M AagUBla,
and ehow rau«e,if any, why the ouiua aliould not
of wood at eS;60 u cord. The wood is to the- old home, will return to his labe allowfiM).
be oiannQtcturcd lulo ptflp eud wood pa
Attmfni.tr.tor.
KMKHY O. HKAN, Judge.
J.cn
WalerTlllo
Mc.,.Keb.
2dy
IH
h
.3.’
bof to-morrow.
AUfiil. IinWAICl) tiWKN* Hcgleler!
U
per.

0

MaINK"

HAIR STCJREI
Miss E. F. Lovering

Every day, ill-!

inio-l, Brniie.llliiig' iirisea to licnf out tlii.s
usHoiaiim. -’I’Ihto U. no bolter railroad
nianngu'ju.jbH yniU'd ixinLea tliaii Snpt.
Tucker, fin'd llir mid near, the road under
Ills iiinnageinent is noicd I'or Hie careliil
yet profitable manner in which its niTaifs
are coiiducied, Ev'erytbiiig moves like
clock" work. Thu trniin are tiiu vVilll
due .dispatch. Tlic cnyslo.t eo iirejgenllb"
niiiill>."aitd iipitritioiis.'' Very Ipw maildeiils qcejiv Jip'.tbd rim|l. anfi'linne of Ibnt
tcrrtl)lfi>ti;iloil3shilh vliieli the nmiiing
ol trains on other rpatla bif oecpRioniilly
licen rliaraiiti siiifu/ Ifl%o Mkine'Central
19 proaperinj; Himncial y, anti itsbusinnH**
H (■oii>tantly ijn ibu hicreasc.
'I'he
liiiioiiDt io*v*ics
is
everv.mipiiB, ami iLU Totniji ueeesaiiry
to rflir spefMar’I'rof'pdiW; hot whilu llm
rood is lloiirishiiio, its passeng r and
freight rates are no higher than the road
can charge aiiri live. The r.atcs cli.argcd
Aassengers arc less on an average iliiiii
^iisu on any oHnr roail in Maine. U e
understand llic prolKisilioii of niiiling’
the Easlern'WJol MaiimCeiitral under <>uo
iimnageiiieii'l ‘ is In’inif coiiaide.red, tliii.s
making coinmon llie interests ol liin two
roada. H u'-iWlieifd that tills .will bo IliB
fiiniKresV^'-V’ f'V* learn, th'd ‘'If; E. x''-*
Cram, now gendml freight ng'irt of Ilib
E. & N. A. division, is prominciilly meii"
tioned as tile man who will lie appidnled
assiatniit snperinleudent on the Jl.iiiie
Central, if siicli an ap|)oiiitiiieiit is iinule.

MtyloN.

W. 8. H. RUNNEI.S.
Walcrville, Feb. 23,188.1.
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PROM NEW AND ELEGANT STYLES OE

.

CtlrdB,
Dodger*,
Hill He«d8

Respectfully,

Luce ^

i ii

Spring and Sumiper Snitd,

Special attention to

^iSweet Corporal and Old Judge.

“Ladies

tnale

We »re now

SUITED TO THE TIMES.

RETTKII^,

VruggiAa,

WATKRVILLE VILLAGE.

ew Engliinil Slntes.

iisr
kEADT MADE

G R A Iff D

WATFRVILIaF.

D I S P Zz A Y

Fall and Winter Glothing!
^

------------ PPQR-t::--------

MEN, YOUTH & GHlLDRiilN,
Hats, Caps and Oents, Fnrnishilig Goods:
An Iiniuonse Assortment !
(Joodsf t/iiexcallei] !
Fr'cjps KxtreniftW fa'tw !

S.'C. Mahston,

?Em'8 WHITE GLICEHINE SOAP

WATERVILLE, MAINE.
-------------

----------------------

.

--------------------------------------------------------

-

Rupture

nellevod and Cured by UILA.J.SIIKHUAN’H Method, wlthour r'gard tn nge or dntntlon of the
aniloiluii, thv Injury tfniaia lull tot, or I Imiritnro fiohi hibor, ami w Ith »i < miIi> in in 'iniai auUlloi —rf
which, aref.rding to BlalUllcB, ovBr 30.C00 dU tl tlnripg the part )» gr. No eue I- n f» Hholian a lup.
lure and di pendB.njMtii a trua«; both are o phv>hMl oml nieniul ta.v ; firing on kidney, bludiler aiidoiker organic ftlBeaae*, whieli airecl general health more (ban jigo t^r labor, beetdea .illVciIng mai,h/*7|
Mild di’Btruylng hll liioenllvu» lo ruelal pleuvnie. I'alh in* fit in abroad t t-n r« reive Ir* iiiinei i and leave
f )r htiine raine day. Monk, with pholograplili'llkeiirafi rr had cyaov, belore at d nai r cure, uml li*.
doraement-by I'liyBlelaoB, lleruhanu Hiiil olhem who base hevo ibred. mniied lor ICc
Cnnelpal
oinc#. 2Jl liroadway, N. V.; d«y» "f eouBiillatlou Mon.’nya. 'I'n^wday. uaA .•>amrilayB.
Mranih
olllce 43 Milk Street. Ilurluii; WedneBdayt, 1 huritdajB and rriiU)a.

r.r

S|ie
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M1SCELLA.N Y.
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New Advertisements

.MaWciMUiMKiiilli/

A SONG IN THE NIGHT.
ATTBltTtONI

** Omit (ngiitljfomi-mr
Be o^/A
you.” .

JM HOCKi

mo

■.

100

The Oraat Femala Belnedj.
'|1«. Fkvori. PTMcrlpilon of th.

4

On, WllAT A Cocon I — Will ,ton heed
the warning?—tlio signal, iierhaps, of
the sure approach ol Unit more ti rrilile
disease Cousnmpt on. Ask \ ourselves
il yon can afford, lor the sake of lilly
cenis, to run the risk and ,du nothing
for il.
Wo know Irnni e.viierii nee lhal
Shiloh's Cure will cure yonr eongli. It
never fails. 'I'lii.s expl'.iins why more
til 111 a million hollies were sold the past
year. Il feliore.s eroiip, whooping cnugli
nl once. iMolliers, do not ho wilhont il.
For laiiiii back, side or elM'.st, use Shiloh's
Porous I’hister. Solif liy F. N. Kincaid.
Dysckcsia and l.ivicK Complaint.—la
it not wortli tile small price of 75 cents
lo free yoip-self ol every symptom ol
these ili.siivsaing eomplainl.i ?
if you
think .so, call at onr stoia) and get ii hot
tin of ^liiloli’s Vilali/.er. Kvery bottle
h is a pi'inled gnaranlee on it. |Use it
aceoi'iliiigiy. .and if it does yon no good
it will epsi yon nothing. Sold by F. N.
Kine.iid.
We have a aiieedy nnd tiosiJive^cnro
fur C.ilarili. Diphtheria, Canker Mouth
and lleailaelie, in Shiloh's Catarrh Ufiindly. .V.iias.il injector free with every
lioilli’
Use il il yon di'sire lieallh and
swi'ct lireaHi. I’l ieo oO els. Sold by F.
N. Kincaid.
—--------------

Cm iM AN was one ol tliv miners whom
ihe lliiby snow-slide in Colorado swept
down Ihe nioniitain. Thniigh buried sev
eral baeMleep, he fonelil ills avav to the
Biirbiee, 'When he had lime to examiue
liiiiisell^-tlti Ifiiind tliai one ol his shoul
ders WHS tnokeii. He had been siripiied
of his clothing, niprcover. and emerged
lisa Iffdth'ef'of’.Aidirodile, aked Iroin
the snow Irolli. Insiead ol limping away,
(.'oleimm liPyini ii long senreli lor Ins
inis-mg eoinrade
One ol lliese, Seotl,
lie loiind nl Iasi, nnd ibggiiig llic nneim.seions ninn from Hie snow, dragged li'an
to a cabin win re life was broiignt liaek.
Calilornia la fuses lo adopt in« whip,
ping post for any oll'eu-e, hut Ihe proposi
tion III emph y ii in the pnni-liinem of
wile-benlers is In fore several I,egi-h r
lures, Illinois and New York among the
rest.

GUITARS, S6, 7, 1.5.

T. F. Dow.

Clarinets; FlateS, Fifes and Piccolos,
"“ very cheap.

1880.

BUCK

SEWiNQ MACHINES.

Ai the

o8.', ^

WIIll'E. $30 and 33.
HOUSEHOLD, $33.

At Carpenter’s Music Store,

WATERVILLE^ SAVINRi PANk

J. M, geyrtooK KemW If. Y. Stobk £xeb.ng,.

J, A. Hunt, W^licv Cblebfo

pf l;rtdd.

DN

'■

RIVER. VA.; IN A

.. 1 .'il ■

Oinwioiit-Vn.

No lax to be pnid on depoeita by depoeltora;
Dividends made In iilay and November.and
if not withdrawn are added to depoaita and In
terest Is thns oomponnded twice a year.
Offlceln Savings Bank Bnllding. Bank opan
dally-trom S a. m. tol3 m. and I-S0to4p.m.
Saturdav F.veninrt. 4-tO to S-80.
B.K.DRUUMOND,Treat.
Vsterville, Jane 1.1880.

lAMAH

by addres.ina geo. p. rowelu

A a Co., 10 opruce dt. New York, can learn the

Lowtsi

, PAINTS & OILS,
srovEs, ranges and
FiirnaocB,
Plain, Stamped am) Japa med
TIlSWilRIJ, *e.

Market Itatee^

I NO la UMAOQUAINTtD WITH VHS OtOOSAPHV Of VHIS W
itMiaiSAaTHATVHa

Rutter, Eggs.Chqese and all kinds of Country
Produce.
^T^Coodx delivered at all parts of thevillag
of charge.

McPhail & Go.
GOLD MBUAL IMPERIAL

GO

WASHING“®BLEACHING

Iluvijig bought the atock of
J. A. VIGUE.

IN HARD OR SOFT, HOT OR COLD WATER.

n the new $tore, two doqrs above tha Corner Alai
kpt,on Ifnfn Street, and Intending to keep a
FIRST CLASS STOCK OF

CPRI^HT

ilrand Piano.

ci R iay R R I E s,
A KUiL LiNJp'OP CROCKERt.
and other goods usually kent in such a store, and
to carry out the motto, live and let live," desire
a share of publle patronage. We giiurantre the
quality of our goods, and prices will be made sat
Isfaotory,
Waterville. Sept .30,1881.
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HOW WATCHES ARE NADE.
It will be apparent to any one, who will exam.
ineaSouD Gold Watch, that aside from the
neccsbnry thickness for engraving and polishing
a large proportion of the precious metnl used is
.needed only to stilTen and hold the engraved por*
tions in place, and supply the necessary solidity
and strength. The surplus gold is actually needi
ess so fur as UTILITY and beauty are concerned.

In JAMBS BOSS’ PATENT GOLD WATCH
CASKS, tills WASTE of prcclOQA metal Is over
come, and the sane solidity and STRENGTii pro
duced nt from one-tlilrd to one-half of the ukuhI
cost of BuUd cases. This process is of the most
simple nature, us follows: a plate of nloklo com
position metal, especially adapted to tho purpose
has two pistes of solid oold soldered one on
each side. Tho ihroo are then pafcod botwcon
polished steel rollers, and the result is a rtrip of
heavy plated composition, from which the cases,
backs, centres, beze^, Ate., are cut and shaped by
suitable dies and formers. The goldin these cases
is suflloently Ibiok to admit of oil kinds of ehaalng
engraving and enamelling; The engraved cases
have been carried until worn perfectly smooth by
time and use without removing the |gold.

THIS IS THE ONLY CASK MADE WITH

THE BEST.
**7 havr never brj'ort touohed n PfoHO so perfect
in every respecL”—Dr. Geo. F. Hoot.

McPHAIL & CO. SQUARE PIANO.
From Mrs Martha Dana Sh^ard, the Kralnen
Pianist:—*■ Twelve years ago I purchased |t and I
has been used as much a$al'lnno ordinarily would
be in Thirty Yeare, and still It Is a good Piano;
1 would not exchange for any of tho best I meet
with «

STEAM BYE HOUSE,
EMILE BARRIER A CO.,

Awarded first premium ta If alue State Pair. 1870.
This reliable establishment hasageneles througo
a t theStato. and largely patronised on account
f the very Kzoellent Workx .
.
Ladiei* Dreiioi and GenVf Oarmentf .Dyed
whole or ripped. Kid Gloves cleansed or dyed.
Old Crape, Laces,HernanI and Grenadines, how’
ever soiled or faded, refinished equal to new. New
Crape greatly Improved.
Crape and Small Pareelg vnderll Ibg. can
sent by mail,
FRENCH STEAM FEATHER KKNOVATOR.
Feather Beds, rillows. Bolsters and Curled Hair
thoroughly cleansed by steKni. Upholstered Fur
niture cleansed without damage. Carpets and
Lace Ourtaln^Ieansed and finished as good me
new, Sleigh Trimmings tertnred to their prImL
live color, without being ripped. Genta^ Gar
ments repaired.
Orders eo'icited by mall, expresa or at the agen
in any town. Large parcela called for and de-

E.MILE BAKBIER, Proprietor.
KITAUFF BROS.. Agent, fur WaUrtilln.
J. M. FIELD, Agent lor Weat,Waterville

DRESS M^JKIJVa.

MISS EDM E, SPRIIBFIELD,
Respectfully informs the ladles of Wntervill^

Ware-rooms 630 Washington Street, that sno ha-s just returned from Boston with
BOSTON, MASS.

,

Low Priced Goods
FOR CHILDIIKN,

A lut that oan^ bo beaten for price in town, a
MAYO’S.

Latest Fall Fashions,

and offers her (<ervices to all who will favor her
with work, with confidence that bhe can give sst
isfmetion.
She is prepared to do

CI.OAK MAKING.
in tlie latest city styles, or In any style desired.
M AIN'ST —Rooms over Carpenter's Music Store
Ulumenthal’s new building.

To Rent

A full stock for the Fall.Trade, at
O. F. MAYO'S.

Fine Teuenienl on Mill-st., 8 Rooms.
Good Rent on Prout-tl., 6 llooinB.
House of lU Rooms on lligb.st-

CHARLES A. SABINS

For Sale.

KEPAIIIKK OF

1 STORE nnd Lot on Mnin-el.
20 LoIh in desii'itlile locnliles in the
Orders left at Wm. Ltnculn’s Grocery Store will
village.
ccelve prompt attenticn.
2 Fine RuHidenees on Iligb-sl., very

$ewin^ Iflachlnes A Clocks

cheap.

Low p ficeci Kid Boots

The best lot in Ladies’ and Misses* to be had In
TWO PLATES OF SOLID GOLD AND WAU- own will be fuund at
MAYO’S
RANTED BY SPECIAL CERTIFICATE.
For sale bv all’Jewelers. Ask for Illustrated
Catalogue, and to see warrant;

1 Farm of 67 Aerc-s on FnirfTcld Road.
I Wood-Lot in North Sitiney.

Brown & Carver’s
Real Esinte Agency.

J.

weslIygIlmaii,

~

DKALZB IK

Sheet Music and all kmds of Music
liooks,^ Wind^ String, and
Reed Insirttrnenis^

A Fall Line ot the ahove Cases
For Sale at

MITCHEL & GO'S.,

INCLUDING
CLARINETS. PICCOLOS, FIFES. VIOLINS
GVITjVRS BANJOS. .\C(K)UDEOKS,
HARMONICAS,
And a nice assortiiiont of Violin Bows and Coses,
and .^ttlngH for the different instruments.

Waterville, iVlnine.

Rolls Room Papei'

HEALTH

^

Embracing Die most bcaullful deRlgno
every grade, Irmn lowest to highest
priced goods, from all the
lending Ifapufscturers.
DADOES. FUKIZES. CENTRE PIECES,
CEILING DKCOUATIONS.&C ,
COAL, of fill* size-', roii.-tiii il}'
Also, a very large line of
Imnd anil delivered in iiny |ihiIuI i
NEW STYLE WINDOW SHADES,
NEW
EXTENSION
W IN DOW COUKU ES,
vilUiie in quantities desir. d.
OPAQUE CLOTHS.
BLACKSMITH’S tOAL. Ijilie
ANli SCOTCH HOLLANDS.
Lowoit prices at
iMiFliel or car lend.
DRY. IJAUI) AND SOFT WOOD,

nilUFVIKIUU

prepared forslovee «r 1. ur feel loiiji.
Will ooninicl lo supply GBKKN
WOOD i5i lots desired, at lowest eiisli

prii'O...
l*lt!*:ss;Kr) llAYuud STRAMM.y
tlie liile, tiiii or ear loail.
Loose Hay
And by cleansing, regulating, and strengthening • suiMilied no -.liorl nuliee.
the organs of digestion, secretion and absorption,
N’ICK O.VT STRAW for lillioji
cure Apoplexy. Fits. Paralysis, Nervousness,
Dizziness. Oebaity, Biliousness, Bad BrMth, Jaun
lied...
dice, Liver and Kidney Complaint, Lack of Appetite.
LIMK. HAIU, and C.VLCINED
Low Spirits, Indigestion or Dyspeotia, Hoadache.
Constipation, Fpvers, Malaria and Contagion, Fever
rLASTKH.
and Ague, Diarrhcea, Dropsy, Colds, Rheumatism,
Newark, Roman, and Portland CKl^eurargia,
’argia, Gout. Female I_______
Weakness, Urinary
____ , _Oil.
orders, and all Irregularities ol the Spleen,
MKN’r, liy ilie pound or i-ask.
Stomach, Bladder ano Bowels.
A'jen! I.nr PorBand Stone Ware Cos
Pr^pwed oqirby l>r. A HA TNK A AON. Pkiitfslpkis, Pa
ABBTY Ol R DRITGOIST FOR TH'Ckl.
DRAIN PIPKand FIKK BUICKS,
rri«*,ftCU.ri««U«iM,61. H««l bj a*!! tvBu) t44fwm
all sizes on hand, also TILK fordrainiiio land.
Cash paid for 5VOOL and WOOL
KlIMOV.ili.
Sa Sa VosG & Son^ SKIN.S, also for Green & Dry Wood.

ACT AS A

HEART COKtECTOR

would Muy (o lilt? |Mibllc tUut they hava llacd up
iK-w iihd I'oiiimndiuus r<>oii)$ lov their Fhuiugrapli

Down town oOico at Manioy <fe
Tozier’s, Muratuii Block.

MERCHANT'S ROW, MAIN-8T.,

TKIi.MS, cash on delivery al lowest
prices

biixiiioH ilk

G. S. FLOfiO..

W.\ TKIIVILLK,
I i\«* ilo irn boluwr J. Peavy’a,over Eiwin Towne’e,
store, whi-re they are now' ready lu wait uii their
I'li-ioinorH Thanking yon fur pUNt putrouiiuo, we
)i>i{»e. in niir n •w ro-»iiiK, with Improved taclllltfs,
I • OK r!( ti couiluManoe of the sninu, by giving you
Petivr idi lures at the same low prices. ,

.......

Waterville. Maine.

$1.25 for four

>*. H. VOIfil'.A M>Y,
‘ ilAlNSr , WATKIIVILI.E.
FOR SALK.
One Heavy Express Wagon,one Yin Curt, tw
•lelglis, twu hurse sUds.
•id
ll,T. IIANHON.

STATE OF MAINE.

BRASH BANDS I AUGHT. AGENT FOB THE
NEW ENGLAND CABINKT OKfiAN.
B. FuAT COUNETIBT FOR BANDS
AND ORCHESTRAS,

Teacher o/

Singing.

West Waterville, Maine.

Kennebec sa. Municipal Court of Waterville,
First Monday of February, A. D. 1883.
Jfri, F. C. Spencer VH. Jame» AfcGaroey and
LovkioooU Co. 7*rw«<re#.
In a plea of the case, for (h.tt the said Deft, at
Manufacturer and Repairer of
soul Waterville, on tho day ol the purchase uf this
writ. iK'lng Itidc'bied lu (he PUT. In the sum often
dolla's and tlfiy cents, uocurdliig lo the account
annexed, and the bhlatiee thereof lu consldcra
tioii thereof, then and there prunilsod ll.e PUIn
illl lo pay her said sum an demand. &c„ as up
All kinds of RFM*AIRING done promptly.
pears by the writ lu tids action^
Umlv'cllas and Parasols mended.
And now It npptniring that this action was
ONE DOOUNO. OF POST OFUCK.
ooinimmced by sfiving an Hlie»>U'd copy of the 69>Shop East^umpln-Jt., Watorvllle.
writ in the ue.loii upon the said Lockwood Com
pany. and that ut the time of vuld scrvlcu the said
principal Defendant was not an luUubItant of
this State, andMiat no personal Horvloc lios been
made upon said principal Uefendaut—
It is oudeueu, that tioilcu bo given to snid
prlnt'ipul Deft., to appear at tho Atunlclnul Court
of Waterville, on the third Monday of March. A.
1). 1883. at nine o’clock lu the furanoon, to show North Vassalboro’,................Maine.
Tile best lot to be found lu town, at
cause If any he has, why Judgment should not be
MAYO’S
rendered ngdlusl him lu sum action; aud that
said notice be glren by publishing In tho SVuterGly’i OniB Balm
Kknnbdkc CoiTNTY.—In rrobsto Court, held a vllle Hall three wooks suooesslvclv, tho lust pubEffeetually cleanses
Augusta, on the secund Monday of Feb., 1883. lication to be seven days at least beforo the day
the
nasal passages of
of
said
Court,
an
attested
copy
of
this
order.
cV.RTAl.N INSTHUMEN'T, purportlug to bo
Catarrhal virus,cansA the la!*! M ill hihI testament of
HORACE W. STEWART, Judge.
Ing healthy seereA true copy of the Order of Notice.
ATWOOO CUOSUY. late of Waterville,
ttona, allays Inflam
Altost-HORACK W. STEWART, Jbdge. 36
In said conpty, deceased, liavlDg been pri'seoted
mation, protects the
fur probiile:
membrane from ad
OiinKURD, That notice thereof be Ldven three Kkmmkukc Gguiitv.—‘n Probate Court at Auditional colds, com.
w«’eki> Mucceislvely prior to the second Monday of
on the second Monday of Feb ., 1883.
pletely heals the
March next. In the Waterville Mali, a news s auslH.
instrument; purporting to be
sores aad restores
paper 7>rinted In Waterville, that all persons lii- ■ \ CKUTAIN
the lust will and tostameut af
the sense of taste and
tereHied may attend nt a Court of Probaie tlHin to
II. ARNOLD, late of Waterville.
smell. Beucficlalrabo holden at Augusta, and show cause, if any, InWILLIAM
County, deceased, having been presented
suRs are realised by
why the hiiid Instruiuoiit should not be nruved. forsaid
probate:
a few applications.
approved and allowed, ns the lust will ano testa
OiiUKHKO, That notice thereof be given three
A thorough treat
ment of the laid deceased.
weeks succiuieively prior to the Si'cona Monday of
ment will core Ca
EMERY 0. BEAN, .Iiidgo. MiAch.
next, In the Waterville Mall, a newspaper
tarrh,
Hay Fever, Ac.
Attest: ilOWAKI) OWEN,Register.
86
printed In Walerville, that all persons Interested
Unequaled for colds
may attend at a Court of Probate then to be hold- HAY-FEVERsf“;U: AgreeKENNEnRCCounty.—In Probate Court, held at eu at Aiigiiata, and show cause, If any, why the
Apply
Augiisiii, on the second Monday of Fvb., 1883.
sold Instrument should not be proved, approvtui
|;DMUN1> F. WEBB, Adinlnistrstor on the and aliowedfas the last will and testament of by the little finger Into the nostrils. Will deliver
by mull 60o. a package—postage stamps. Bold by
J4 etiateof
the said deceased.
wholesale and retail druggists.
JAMES STAOKPOLK, late of Wstervllle.
EMERY 0. KEAN, Judge.
ELY’g CREAM BALM CO., Owego, N. Y.
In said county, ifeeeased, having preseoted his Attest i Howard Owkm, Register.
36
third anil final account cf adiuinUtratlou of sald-’l
esute fur allowance;
County.—In Probate Court at Angus
Guuerbu. That notice thereof be given three Kbvrxbkc
ta. on Ihe second Monday of Feb., 1883.
pdsy of |?DMUND
weeks sucgesilvelx, prlqr to the ssopnoMopdsy
F. WKBU, Administrator on the
All persona tndebtud to the late flim of Paine A
.............
_ .
nted lo C
March, next,
In (ne Mall,. a newspaper
prinf
estate of
Hanson, are requested to make Iromtedale pay*
Waterville, tbatgll parsons interest^ map nitend - j JAMKff
STAGKPOLB.
lataoLWataavlUa,:
aaeal to .............
lit n Ooort or Probnw chdiito be bohtati at Affkrue- In said county, dooeaaed, having
presented a sec
ta, and show cause, \t toy, why the fame should ond and final account of satdStaekpola,
U.T. HANBON.
Trustee,
Waterville,Dee. 7ib, 1881
tT
not bo allowed. «
(of Caroline 1*. Kallocbj under the last will aoo
KUKRY O. BSAN, Judge.
testament of John R. Prilbuick, lata of said
AlUet: HOWARD OWEN, Rsgliter.
38
Waterville,
of
admlnlsiratloii
for
allowance:
- — ORUimxD, that notice thereof be given three
weeks successively prior ta the iroaad Monday of
The Largest Line of
March next, lo the Mall, a newspaper prlated In
aivd paius
Waterville, that all persoas Interested mey attend
ata Gouri of Pri^te then to he bolden at Augps- made of the best stock that oan be
ta, aud show oauae. If any, why the sama should
Ever in town, At
bought, selling at reduced rates, at
not be allowed.
EMERY O. BiBAN, Judge.
Q*'r. NELSON SCO'S.
LOW*S.
AHcat: HOWARD OWEN, Kegister.
36

R ’ O Kso

THOMAS SMART,

FURNITURE AND FANCY WOOD
WORK.

».S

School Boots.

GENTS WANTED I

^hta.
r follow.:
will, until furihar nntton.gtrna
BBETUL

By tlM Mutrtf posltloa of Itu ttttu, oOMuota th«
JUst aad the west by tbu obofuat rontu. and < ~
rlM pasaeoceffs, without ohaoga oreari^beti
Chioofo and Kansaa-Clty, Council wnffnl X*ea
worth, Atoh^a. Ktuheai—**“
BuunaapoL-___
—^
------------ 1 la Valo'a
Vatoa DepotA
----------^ with aU tifyn prlmblMi
•onaaeta

lines of road bstwetn tha Atlantia and the Paolfio
Oceans. Ita eqUipmant la unnvalad and magnlfteent, being compos^ of Moat Comfortabla mod
Beautiful Dag Coaeaea, Magnlfloaat Rortoa 1U»
otmiag Chair Oar^ BulUaaqW .VretUoah PMaou
Sleeping Cara, and the Bast Lina of ZHnlBg Cars
in tha workL Thrao Trains batwean Chloago and
Mieeouri River Polais* Two Trains batwaaa Chi
cago and MinnaapoUsand Bl. Faal.via thh ffaaaua

. “ALBERT LEA ROUTE.*'

A New and Direct Lina, vis Seneca and Kankakea. haa I'ooontlr been opened batwean Richmond,
N urJol k. N ownort Nows, Chattanooga, Atlanta, AugiLsta, Nosbville. LoutavUla, Z<axlngton,01notnnatl,
IndUuspoha and Lafajetts. and Omaha, Minneapotia and 8t. Paul and intermediate pointa.
All Through Posaangers Travel on PoatBxpresa
Trains.
Tickets for BAleat all prlcelpal Tloket OfBoaaln
tho United Slates and Canada.
Bai'gAge checked through and rates of fare ol.
w-tys AS lowoj competitors that offer leaaadvoa*
"^^or'detaUed information, gat tha XMapa and BaMU

A

IN ALL rAKTN UV THU U.8.
TU HULL THU
. I inerican Ua imrsal Cyclopoidiit.
B. W. Oruen’s Sou, J‘ubliahcr.
71 76 Deekmaa-Bt, N. York.

LADIES’ TOILET 800DS

Tinr rANN

,

■

0

Leer. Franklin Wharf,Portland,fya'ry,MOB
DAY and THURSDAY, at 6 P. M., aad ftare
Plar87 Eaat Klrer,Mew YorhiOTary BfOf BAY
ndTHCB8DAYat4F, M.
Tho.'eS I earner, are fltted op wHh fine ae
onmnfndationa for paaaengera, nraking thiaia
very convenient and tcoinrortahle route for
traveler, between New York and ftalne. Dar
ing the anmmer months theat afeamera will
tniicii at Vineyard Haven on the paaange fe and
fr.:m New York. Passage, inafwdiiig Stat,
Itoom eC.OO.
Ooods destined be
yond Portland or New York forwarded to des‘ination atones. For further informatlDn ap’^ii^KKRY FOX, GansralAgent.PoHIand.
J.F. \MES, Ag't. Pier 88, E. B.,New.Tark
Ticket, and State rooms can also be obtain a d
at 74 Exohangs Street.
A GREAT CAUSED HUMAN MRKIIY

Is the Lose of

MANHOOD

A LsettiTs sn ths Vsturs. Trestmh&t srd
CR£.%T ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
Radical Cure of Semlnul Wraknee*^ nr SyrrmaAt your ncr.rcst Tloket OflSoa, or addraas
torrhesa. Induced by Self-Abusr. laroiuntary
rr (T. cable,
R, SR. JOHN,
Bmlfslonn, Impolenoy. Nervous DeMUly* aiid Im
Vuu-irvt. 4 Uua 1 U’«'r.
Oea‘lfkt.«Pass.Aflb
pediments to Marrlitfe generally; Consumplfoh,
CHICAGO.
Epilepsy and Fits; Mentsl and rhyKlea) Ineapaol.
ty. etc.—By ROBERT J, CULVEKWELL.M. D ,
author of the ‘‘‘Green Hook,** etc.
The world renowned author, la this admirable
Lecture, clearly proves fVnm hit own experience’
that the awful consequences of 8c*if.Abuse may be
effectually removed without dangerous aurglcal
operations, bougies, instruments, ringsor cot dials i
pointing out a mode of cure at ouca eertaln aow
eeffctual, by which every sufferer, no matter what
his oondlUon may be, may dUre himself oheaply,.
privately und radically.
AT
sgrThU lecture viU prove a boon to f^oriiandr
and fAoNsnnds.
Sent under seal tn a plain envalope, to nay adr
dress, post-paid, on receipt of alx cents, or two*
postage stamps.-----Addressp
TffK CUlVBn'WJSll MZDJCAL CO.
We do not propose to give our friends a long
lift of articles In our store, but do claim to keep
41 Ann-St., Now York, N. Y.—V.O. Box iW.
as good a stock as any one In town, which we can
duplicate at any time.
not, life is sweeping by, go and dare'
before you dle,^‘something mighty
If our friends and the publl.e generally will take
and sublime
behind
eunqngy
he trouble to call and examine our stock, and we IILsW I time.”
$96 leave
a week
Is lo
YOar
owsi
time.” $96 a week Is year Owft
ail to aonvlnce them that we oan sell them
town. $3 bulfltfk’ee. No
Ko risk.
visit. EverytMag
Evenrtblug uewr
sewr
capital
not
required.
We
will
furnish
you
avery-*
Better Goods at Less Money
thing. Many are moktng fortunes. Ladles maka
than any other house In town we will pay them ns much as men. and boys and glrlr make great
for theirtrouble.
pay. Reader, If you want abuslnest nt wblcYi you
can make great pay all the time you work, write,
fur particulars to H. Hallstt s Co., Portland’^
Maine.
.27

GOODS,

Low's Drug Store.

DECT

Remember the Place,

LOWS’ DRUG STORE

PAT^TS.
B.

Job PuiKTif.
AT TUB .

MAIL” OFFICE,

hTeddy,

76$tat«St. OppoiiteKilby,Boitoi*
Secures Patents In theUnUedStaths; nIspipGrsat
Britaio, France and other foreign oodotrles. Cit
ies of the olalros of any Patent furnished by re
tnUiing one dollar. Asslgnmenta recorded at
WaphtngtoD. No Agency In the United Btatea
possesses superior facilities for obtaining patentsor
Mcertnlnlng the patentabUUy of Inventlona.
II. a. EDDY, Aolieltof Ot Phtents.
TEariMORiALa.
*' 1 regard Mr. Eddy ka oiia of tbe most capakis
and suecesafUl praotitlanera wHh whom I kava
bkd oflldal IniercQurse.
CH AS. MASON, Comnlasloner of Patealf.”
” Inventors eannot'amplby a person mors txaat
worthy or more capable of aecarJng fer .lliaaa arn
early aud favorable consideration at tha Yafanl
Offloe.
EDMUND BURKE, lata Oomnlssioneref Patents
Boayoif.October 19 ^879. ,
R. H. EDDY, Eoq.—Dear BIr: yon procured
[ forme,in 1840,my first patent. Since tnen yon
^ have acted for and advised me lo hnndreds of
eases, and prooored many patents, relsaues a)d
oxtentlons. I have oeoaslonallr employed the
best agencies In New York, FntladelpaJJl aeff
Washington, bntl still give yon almost tjM wpol*
of my business,In your line, and advise othcca tw
employ you.
^
Vaars truly,
GKOBOE DBAFXW.
Boston, Janoory 1»1888.
lyl$

(IN PHCENIX BLOCK.)

Land Surveyor,

NOTICE TO FARMERS.

Yhe fsvoHte StsMuerd

JOHN BBOOKS & FOREST CUT

■—
u
'
Steamers ElMBora and Fraaeonfa

IRA E. GBTOHELL,

NOTICE.

*$1.^3 ijeraG*.
Caliiints,

ALL COMMERCIAL AND ACADEMIC
BRANCHES TAUGHT.
NINE INSTRUCTORS.
G. A. KILUOUK, Principal.
L. A RARRON, Proprietor.

STEAMER$.

SKill.nBFKLF UNK 10
NS IF rORB. ■

Violin ^trlni^N a Npecialty.
more than 30,000

PORTUND Ago BOSTON

tfAIKE STE^fiHIF 00.

ers ol' t)if<

WATERVILLE.

NEW GOODS.

'

Will tear, Fraaklln «h*rf, Borllni.d at ,
o’oloek P. M., and Indln wharf Botton it 5
o’olock,P.M., (Snnday, excepted.)
PaMenger. by thie tin, ara remlndad Ibat ika^
leuraaoomfcrlablenight'HTeit, and avoid tba
expense and InconTenience ofarnrlngln BctM
Inte at night.,
'
. u' "
Throogb,Tloket, for Mie.at all.ttie prlBeiiy;l
■Intlnneoo the Mains Oeotiml Raiirnnd.
Tiokata to Kew York via tba VarlM,
Bail and Sound Line>,for lala.
f reight taken a, uaual.
J. B. COYLE Jr. Oen’lAgent.Portland.

Augusta, JUaine,

CASH PAIH FOB

Via Lewlltbi^ 4.66. p. zi.

PoftlliOd 10.40'a. art
..
'roln SkoIkh'Man Dots'll.m,.4.4Sti'.'W, (mxd)
---------• •btngor &
- Eaet-ve iv a.m. I ewn'
aliOeboro’,
m. Vnlxd.5
p. bf.i 7rBinTfehh”AU?l'
West WaterTillle',
Watervltlle, B.OO,
B.QO.a. m.
•
We«t
-dni fr«nL£l>xtlind
t^la Lewi.on,S.86a.fi,l.ld
p*®"

p.m.f le.ioptm

1 have a posUtvs rsmsdv fbr the ahpvs dlsssMniy Its
na« thousands ofensssar tliewwrst kind nad srloni
smiidlnghavs been eared. IndeedLSostrongUmrfaUa
III lUetnceev, that I will Sond TWO IM^LKS PKKR,
t<igaihw with • Vi LUABDITMSATIRI on tlils <IIsmi$%
to any snfferSr. Olrs Ixnrpss and P. O. addrcRR.
UK. T. A. HLOdUXi 111 fearl 8t, New Ynrk.
dvertisers

PXk»«OEii 'fnaini are dne froib PprUin.

A Bottdh.Yla Ab^kta S.IT b.a. (dally,S4.Dt
p
8.40 piM. (Sat'ya'bBlV.

Depoiitf of one dollar end upwBrdi,reoelved _________PATSOH TtlCKrBZflen. 8p,,r..
'«nd puton Intaroit et oomm'bneementor «eoh
month.

Uutter. Cheese. Kgffn, &c.,
exact cost of oiiy propoaed line ol ADVKUTIB'NG
Auierlcan Newapapoib. dSMOO-page Pamphlet,
Tertft. CoffeeAj Su"Rr8, Spices, &c. In
85. oenta.
seieoled with reference to purity, and
which we will sell at the

Pnllman Tralbl eBoh wav tJttj. nlabl, 8<
dayt'InoltidtiB. Piillmka'cara'od Uky fVir*B'aU
between BabltH. nbd' BMtbHI ’

Via Angnsta, 8.60;gJt J#. M. Jlf-Mfi Sk6w.‘
OorntHh, Franklin Smith Math. Uaxder, A.. M. gan, J.BO a. m (Monday*
Iroi
im Ban|j|0r dr Vanoeboro*
Urtenwood, Hiram l’i^hon,
■.ao ajik., -t.i;

for description to

Where .navbefaund at all times afnllsiipplv
CHOICE FAMILY GROCEBIEh.

excepted.)! S.pt p. m.i TAr WeekVutenttIleA
•
RdHH iiieoH.IWp.'Wvti

TBOiTRXi—Beuben Vo«Ur, Momi L.vford.O.Q.

uui street, New Ifoik.

COUNTRY PRODUCE

O. R,NELSON & OO.,

WILL CERTAINLY CURE
Conghs, Colds,' Hoarseness, Sore
Throat, BroncMtis, Influenza, Aitli*
ma, Whooping Cough, Croup, and
every Affeotion of the Tboat,
Lungs and Chest, including Con*
■umptioa Sold by all JSmggists.

J, FPBBI8H,

cored by Bates*
Apptfanees
STHTTfRlSGuMreoN
*co..»*s«‘

Meal,

BlumenthaFs New Block, Main St,

Cnros Dyspepsia, Nervoos Affec*
tions, General Debility, Fever and
Ague, Paralysis, Cbronio Dianboea,
Dolls, Dropsy, Humors, Female Cemplrints, Liver Complaint, Hemittent
Fever, and all diseases originating
in n bad State of tie Blood, or
accompanied, by Debility or a low
3tr,'o cf tiin System

C*

AND ALL KINDS OP

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

^VR'Ot

■

Groceries, Prpyijsibns, Tlpur

.VKW AMKHICAN, $05.
WHEELKIII& Wl LSON,$40, 45,30
ROTARY SHUITLE, Something
New, $26, &c , &e ,
^

T C EDUS &

kWhEHS AKDTPwYjIRS. ’ ^

BRO’S,

M.uh-St., Watirvillb,
Dealers In

$2 .

-Onr work I. nw^ by the dey eed wtrrentod ’
end we ere .ellln, et VBRT LOW ngarce.
-For work tnken et the .hope onr retell prtre
erete low e. our wholerelei end we dellao
at oara at tame rate.

^9

SucceMorato W.H. Buck 8$ Co.,

SrU.AIU' SINGER, $27.
L.ATKS 1 IM PROVED AMERICAN

ip.Mp.ia.

tWdtEd tUt a.u,

VaataM* rkatwafOT BnMcii *«<i

Aa L.' BeyimottY,

.Main Street......... .-Waterville, Me

SAVES IsABOn, TintE »na SOAP AHAZINOtiY, and gives ualveraul eatlsfactlun.
No family, Hob or poorahouldbe without It.
Sold by all Qrocers. BEW ABE of Imitations
ivcll dosipmed to mislead. PJSARBIKB U tho
ONIiV SAFE laborEnving compound, and
always boars the above symbeS, and name of
dTAMRS PYU. KBW VORTC.

1880.

Via LsMeSoriA-U att.

Belfait, Oaater, Ban^oi.A VaBeebo^o’,,,,,,,

Constant!/on
8qi
. ^ r - band
----- r-i’“l“''FPI*»rioorBoxrd.
The IMt
rrntia^^re mmmnj oDi.innr in- u»
art | 'via It.wiiton
msKheif
of itIMArtJ
Joint. Sttedfor n.e. Oteie via AngtI.ta, S .Bt: 10.11
eiTor
sqMitHtJoii
kotn.MInnftginnnd irortherA (DWn'Oet rendy
Ml^dowe lo oi^fT. Belln.teri, herd wood od 411.so a. m. 11.10 t.B. 10.80 p.m. | f6r Skow.
tomoTelntraMprinr-^im. oMie, b*,! raved.
KOfl.
Hewelt
Poeta.
r
llotaldlnge
In
greet
ver
hexan,
S.OO
h
.
m.,
(Honda}'.
cxeep«td.t| ajo
Coanty
joumj maps,
mnpa, dcMripIlM
aescnpiioa or
of I.Via.,
laUas, fates
rate, bf^
of p
pm.
rlety, for ontalde end In.tde hone. Inlah. 0 It n.m.Sal’ye onlyi For Bangor A Tanceborc’,
ele
Itonldlngtoienjr
redluei
T.16 a.' tn.^ '1.81 p.«. 1 10.11.;i;
Pani

W. H. Dow. Hr Burt*. Loohvinb.
WatffrvlIIe, January 1,

Standard clieap music & rausi. books.

WILLIAMS HOUSE BLOCK,

THt BEST THINB KNOWN

MOOLDiNtS/S.^e. '

FIAh IfdtibtllU Bbnit, CHfeiu^liid winnnb-Srair!.

Try «• and Judge for yborselree.

paper.

IUNJ0S„$4, 0^.,r r.

IMynifpn iMa JMV>«r,)

JAM^n

Window and Door Frnittod',

VIOLIN BOXES, 30c. 60c 60c 70c.
We would Mty to our Friends and the Publl
$1, 2, 3.
gonerlly that we make no Bxiriordlnary claims o

buppa

Tor Loucorrheoo, or WhUio;
UlcoraUonol iho Womb;
,
the Womb; Irrojrulorltlet, flooding, SIdt IwMMshe. Kidney Copip\elnU|j •erronne*, PeltihU
MHl liT«fdllur 1I«Mt^tV6imd AmenofThoM.
For miking labor OMy. m a Tomo for mo»A^
when nuralnir children, or through change olnij,
IblapreparaUcmhMNO EQUAli W TM WORbD.
If you have tried othoe remedlee
eeee, do not be dlaoouraged, ^^five “Lawwr
Tomc" a ginffU
.................
trial. It ntvgrj
rfaiUtoglr$
vflve quigM
and ptrtrtaHenI
If you are trtoblad tHth mky ifmUnitm or eom*
^int common to our mx, lay arid# the doctor*!
prescription for onoe, and^tiy *‘Lainaa' TOvkv"
wh'ch we goanufUe VrUl poettlveli eufe you.
••lot will be given for any caae ol Female
Weikiiefe or loablUty irtdoh “Lamm'
wlU
not eura. nil la a loM/lde offer, Made by
ntponsidl* ladiM^ who
gyperUnM
what “ Lai>ita*^T6iho** can 00.
Said hy Dravglaca. FRIOB, tl.tt.
The IToaiffi't JTedfcal Inttftutg Is an aatoel^
lion of proMlneat Lady TAyeiHane, who hava
•ttooeeifnily treated the dlaniiee pommon to their
iex, for yean. Wivee, tfother* and Daughtero
oan obtain advice concerning their health mmI
dleeaeee by mall,/iPM, by ■endliif aymptoms and
deaciiption of dlaeaee. Send two three-oent
■tampe for our pamphlet to women. Addrepi
Waaiam** MedlMl InMtt«t«» Buffalo, ll*ff«

20.

MA’NtjrAoTCB^if'

Doorsg Sash, Blinds,^

Wooden Ware, Country Pro,
dnee and Provieions.

VIOLINS, $1, 1 30, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 10,

In'stftole,
£5. N. Y., U. 8. x7

—Marianne Farningham.
.........................

—

.

$400.00.

SUIT ff pONFECTIONERY.

LADIES’ TOUlGIH I

Congressman-elect Piisey of Iowa was
a schoolmate of the lion. J. U. Ulaine,
at Washington College, Pmn. They
belonged to the same lileiary society, and
young Blaine became ambiliciis lu be
elected pi'csident of it. Canvas.sing for
votes, lie asiicd Piiscy if lie wotilil sup
port him. •* Why,” wasllie reply, “you
don’t kud\v anything about pai liamenia'
ry rule.K. You can't preside.” “No,
that's so,” rcsiioudcd Blaine; “but 1
can commit Cushing's Maiiuil to nieuio
ry.” lie did so in a few dats, and was
cletdcd prcsiih-nt ol the sociely.

—

TlliA!

ERNG PIANO,
DRALBRS IM
iARPENTER ACriON ORGAN,
§20. 60, 70, 90. and Mo.
ASON A HAMLIN ORGAN, $25,
STAiJDARD & FANCY
1.16
RGANETTK. $S.^. 10.
i
GROCERIES.
ORGANINA, $10,
AU rOFHONE, $.1.
accordion; $1.10,175,2 50.
IIARMO.MCAS, 2.10. 33c 50c, 76c Crockery, Earthen, Stone, and

F X. O U R p

I oaat my anxinna o«re
Upon Him wlio oarutb fer me;
Mot a aorrow oan befall me
I'hat I may not loee in pnver;
And though dangcra preaa and thicken.
And I know not what is coming,
I always have a refuge.
Since God is everywhere.
*

a, FtOTRlfflSa^

(Jniiiikidii HilA andlJiuim

I will not yieM
ThouKh tUa o'.onda are aU about ipa,
And 1 cannot Rticaa the meaning
Of iho myatcry nud ahade;
There ia One whtvuayeaTnn aaa
Thnnigli tha night thavla tbt darkaat,-^
I roat in him OomplaUty
And c.tnnot be afraid.
I will not^frat Adrny.
In a uaelaaa. ce’ta«)aaa aorruw,
The ^ortlifa'Oud hath given
Ft»r aervlof and f«it 4*»vai
Cut my triiat ahall keep me q< i it,
Though great tiuimit be aronnd me,
In tha peace f>f God my apirit
Knowa the ailm of heaven above.
Tliuisb Ufa'be fike ji /ight,
And all ahifipd trouble,
And ycMiioiobat bo weary
Ofthoedn^rtthat la on^;
oarcth for me
1 w III lofie nor faith mir* ot>nrnf(G,
And let my heMrt grow anxioii.,
I will diver the night with eiing.
1 will Aing of loving-kindnee.
jtnd the tender cure nnd mciey
'1 h;it hue folded me in onnifort,
lie the diiye nr bright or dim;
Tor if Home tliingn eeemetl to feil me,
Ah ),piiHHOtl alifng life'e pathwuy,
ilc never h;iH for.inketi me,
And 1 am gUd in Him*
I ciinnnt ace my wny;..
Itut aince He ejin aoe it for mft,
1 olleerlly go forward
lU hiijdcn thingn to know.
Some ideaeiint flowera will bluaanm.
Some niidH wiJI aing above mo,
And there needn must be aome ahnahine
On the path tbnmgb which I go.

PortiMd AtBoeUS, *!■'Cs' Mekda.i

onW, i.lSe.m.)

iD=A Dew SekWe if Prieii
SUITED TO THE TIMES.

IMFAfif^OILET SETS,
cry Pretty nnd Cheap, at

____________________ LOW’S.

$72

A weak mads at home by (he IndactrJ- '
ona. Beat business now before tbe ,nblie, CepUal net needed. We will slert
lyoi:. Men, women, boye aadalrlawaated etery
every wfiera
wl
to wort for ni. Sow 1.
time,
toucan work Inspire time only, or give yonr
whole time to the buslnest. Ton enn live et
home and do the work. No other basineee twill
“—Hy »• well. No one eaa fall to make
tSSTa.™.***/^**^ -“K-glng at onoe, CoeSK oatit
and terms free. Money made Hast, easllv. aad
honorably. Address, T»uk k Co.rAn|pl.u; W“

^9"Special attention to

Posters,
Programmes.
‘Circulars,
Cards,
•
Dodgers,
Bill Heads
Town Reports,
f sti u mdi iues
Catalognes,
Cured
without the use of the Xnifo •
Dance Lists.
^7LLIAM read (M. D.s EZarvafd 184X1 aod
Town Orders,
BOBKHT M. BEAD fM. d’.,
Somerset Street, Boston, alvo spaelal atteatlon toBank Checks,
Bie Irealment of FISTULA, t*if ana AWn ALL
Letter Heads Bon^m^ 9*' '*'H® KKCt'uM. without detek-

T

CrAnd at LOWEST prxoet.
Maxham & WiNO,
Offiee,
,
- - - Mai
.

Main-St

I

'

'

Tamphlels seat on Appllealtoai
OBoo Boun-ll lo 4 o’clock, P- M. fexeep
Sundey.)
« lyU
peopla aaa-alnmpa oa. tkaleekent
Ibr Chinees lo laoteaaa their earn-1
Ings, and In lime become weallby,
tboee who do notjjnpreye Ibeir eipportnnltlee remnin In poveiiy,
a great

WISE

ehicee ^ mabe money. We^wani miay menT wo
men, boye aa4,llrle to worb Ibr ne rtgbl la ibair
own loeallUeg. Any one ran tha week properly
fVom the first starte The buslnius will pay more
man tea limes ordlnery wagee. MapmaMle oalts
rurolsbed fkec, No $ne who enguagililllflOimi^iO
money rapidly. You can devol* year whale Ume
to the work, or only yonr eparO momtala. fall
iafarmation and all that li needed neat fraa. Addreti Baintos h Co.. Porllaud, Malat

